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Á.OJ.H.WISE
HUH O USTE Y
HAVE

TO LOAH ON

ESTATE.

REAL

B.xVH
Improved and L'nlmproved Property of er.ry
elty of
OÁcrlMloa lo reír portion of
Las vetas.
Buetoeee Let to Lmm,
Bueioeee Lota for rial t,
BuauM Hooeee for Sale,
JiMldeoc Lot for Lraae,
gaaldeacee Houeee for Sil,

lu

4íil

od Paying Busmen, for Rala,
Two Large Ranch-- , for Sal Cheap,
County Ber'p Bought and Sold,
tjoldkuntw farinv) for Salo,
Floe Pay in- - Silver Mina for Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.
na
can purchase property
of

babortnf Sara

up aoontbly lB.Mllm.ata Instead of paying oat
which oan never be returned BENT.
Don't par rent. Com and look at onr bar-tuin- a
on the installment plan .

li

CASH WILL ALSO
property at the vary lowest market
Suf
price. W. alao have many epecial bargain in
real estate far below their eaah value.

4
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APBIL 18 1886.
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A
.
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TELEGRAPHIC
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.
the route at regular intervals, Their
wnbllcan PwataatatrMa,
The Knights of Labor of Illinois Servio i, however, were not reauired
as everything remained quiet, and the
Fire Another Circular at
Louisville, Ky., April 17. Over
sinaera Kept away from the avenne 5,000
Democrats in
Jay Gould.
at
and depot. About 600 men applied Masonic
temple tonight; denounced
for work today in answer to the comof Mrs. Virginia
panies' advertisements, and.. many the
Judge Pardee, Sends Strikers on were eneage
inompsoa as poetmistfesM Of Louis- - Financial Aeoi
i at once.
ior Capitalists- v.llryand condmed the action of
New Yoek. Anril 17. There ia
the Texas & Pacific
Willig fa forcing on
dwp, bitter feeling among strikers at coiigrenemm
Louisville a.Republicua pOitai Utrera.
to Jail.
Coa. Gsand Ave. ano Ckxtes, St.
ine i ntra avenue depot and troab
jiniy
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.. VKW MRItC'
is icareu irora tnem. The employ
on
ine ouieide Jl'he meeting
ment of unlicensed drivers lt.de street
A
SpantAl.TT
Negt-MKUK
Nli
wan
Hanged
presided
Murderer
in nounred bitterlv. as aeainat th. I
uvr by Mayor Reed ud LrtAMSO SIONEV rOKIMfNVRaTIXO
K ASTERN
OA
M4cUei eon
Kentucky for a Brntal
Of WHOM 1 RAYS A ' LaKUr
The rai 'road company this afternoon as very ex.nung.
in the etronga language LIX or COKUKSeV'KOKSTS.
auanuonen me attempt to run a car demning
Murder.
Ie,-a- .
ere made by
J.vttttou. 1 bavw- - rtHUaCAL "riotr.'TlltS lor tne
on the 12oh street road, . Tbe o ra oi
trunk Uogan ánd others. Thomas IVES 1'lUATios oi TULES au(laTHUOCIll
tne lmrd avenue road are
rf n 1'kOPLK. enablii-- aue
adrfcneeof Mr toKSDA'LKIXIR
at 5 o'clock thi aternoon. untaiiy atiemptfd
IN VE3TMKN 9 of all Harta, audi a
The Street Car Strike in New running
It'll th h use at tbs 'hemake
)iir.ih e of kAKi'.U,
KANT and Cl l'
It ha not yet been definitely tattled Willis, but he
LOANS lor
York City California Races
wnetner or not tne cars wilr b run unanimous request ot those present I'KneKRTV.anduiakin
to
bailor
iDVANTAliB
tkao they
toe
iouowuig
were en furTliameLVi.H
tomorrow.
Base Ball.
It i. feared troubl will
without dissents
there la a grand future before VKW Milresult if the conference between the adopted
Keeolved, by the Democrats of the ito. DuM ee la baarUntat to loo tip raprailroad commission and the railroad Fifth
Now la the timo io aakv laveetmauta beOOngre-sionttiacrict. in maaa idly.
fore priora advanoe too htRh
company and the Eronire Protective
COMUtiEBaiOMAI..
There
meeting
hsa been a marked Improvement la
asemiii(i,
tbafcllenreseniaaasumauon tan tosente tne mmcuity. tive Atbtrt S, Willis, by his
REAL EdTATK during ihe peat eo daya, and
IIOIS- -.
official tiler
la
no doubt the oomlna anrltur will wit- April
17.
Aew
Yoke,
About sev- ronduet'in aotivelv ooDOainir th aeea a aharp
Wahhinoton. April 17.
advance In REAL ESTATE, when
enty new mpn were accepted today claims
of
to poaitious tin thoae who raadle ioTeatmenta la pioperty wlU
The pending bill in the morning
reap
they
will
and
reward
a
be
rich
.
drilled
tomorrow in der a XJemocni io
hour, to authorize drawbacks on im
ha
Tee luoouilag tide of butneaa IniproTouent
cars will be run out forfiiied bis right admiutration,
to be las ei u true ia oeainning to be felt ami will oauae a genuported article used in the manufac- the depot. No prudential
tomorrow
for
reason.
representative of those who-- auffia. ine boom the comlna? year. Nowla la the time
turing of tohaoco, was called up. The Some
"A hint to the wiae auSloient."
strikes todavsworeoutwarranta ges hive so often honored him with tolnveat.
bill provides it shall be IbwIuI to esI HAVR FOR HALS one of the beat paylna;
for the new drivers who have no It official po ition.
A
rell eetabiiahrd mauufaolurlna enterorlava In
tablish expoit tohacco manufacteriej, censes.
The president of the oad
be bougnt to anauantaa;e.
Territory.
for the manufai tuie f tnbacco, exftCfOlved. lhat hu action in ig the1 HaVn
KOR SALS one of the beat buainoaa
clusively for expoit.it ion, under such tays the new employes will not be dis- noring the just claims of honorable-- . oo nera 'n the city , renting for SO per cent on
iDveauneni
regulations as the secretary of the charged to make room for strikers In just and tiud Democrats 4o appoint tnoI HAVBP'iRSALK
an elegant piece of
int-treasury may preciibe. The bill was cace of settlement.
in ine posiomce, and rue cbam-p- i
Drooertr tn an excellent
inship of a
for that ihat la paylna SO per cent on the Investment.
passed.
California Hacea.
a bualneaa onentnar fot 15.000 to tin.- After debate on the subject of ap- Sas Francisco. Anril 17. The office deserves and now receives the 000I have
tbat la abaolutely safe, and will pay from
proi rioting money to aid Bufferers by founh and last rlav of the blood hose eveiest censure of the- - party in this SO to S6 oer cent "n the Inveatment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
s uthern floods nnd the transaction races was favored by fino weather and mass meeting assembled.
a Sne atooked ranch for Bale that will pay
Resolved, - That bia course in the ahare
of unnni ortnut business, the house a large attendance. The track was
lanre Interest on the Investment. Come and
entiie contest for the postoffice hie aeemy Hat of Krant, ranoh and cattle In
heavy.
adjourned.
before purchasing elaewhore.
has been dictatorial, devoid of referExtra race: One mile and
t
I HA VR the
Hue of renta. inn roved
An.ther Circular.
ence
unimproved property tor aaleto bo found
Rock Islasd. Ills.. Antil 17. The teenih; h11 agpg, was won by Neilon; him ato tneinwishes of th6e who gave and
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tne
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seat
emigres', and to express
following circular hs been obtained Moon . ight, second; Lead, third. Time
RU. BAR JAINS of all kinds la RRAL
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Investing, call and see htm.
to
all.
Before
ground,
a
without
single feature
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The alarming development of power except Hoggins, entries, Glenders, approval
of the democratic t anv. o
lor evil in the ceraon ot Jar Uould Eza and Giaciosa. They we'e sent of
any , peri-owho
do ires were not intended to effect the sepa
oil to test their qualities,
fílendera
demands
immediate attention of won;
Ezz, Becond; Graciosa last that this importaiit offii-- ehnll be at. ration of the union, but even should
eviry person who loves his country,'
i h
mipistered
in atcoduoe
Inn home and the good of humanity. Time. 53.
this be the result of the adoption of
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the
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li
s; mile and
today had
blinds thU greatly and insatixb e
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mon-te- r
nÍTence with Whig leaders r.l
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conduct,
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ha- driven thousands of his employees
second;
tive to the stand tn be taken on the
ne
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in
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ovetriden Iri-- measures p'op std by Gladstone.
on the routh esteru fViteni of rail trelU third. Time 2:04.
the
his
of
fr
ends,
Pacific
All
two
acea:
milea:
stake:
roads to strike for the r ght to
Among ino-- pie enc wire nuke Ar- 'gnored Ihe.deiiiiiuds of tyspir ye-ngve and Mears.
life fur theiiiHt Ives, ih-- ir wives and iiiua'go won ny a d nen leng hs. V
and Albert
aid
and
comfort
givtn
to
of
I
eiiemies
ime 8:45.
ratti tnird.
Gray. Mr. Glad;t n is nt Hawrden.
their depone. On presentation of lante
io government; and we
Uemocra
pur.-e-:
Consolation
mile:
One
Jou
their g l'Vam ei a s ern and cruel
ASIS. April 17. Al De Leseps.
heieby dec'are th it we will.
hen we anr inteiview today c 'ncermng the re-indeni 1 w g given all efforts on the. Jou won; Led second. Time 1:52.
ed to the i ol's, expre-are
next
cil
ih- Panamt canal, mide by
part of the general executive board to
A Snake Story.
tne declaration of just iudignati n by Jort on
B'gelow to the New Yorkcham- secu e a peaceable settlement: ana
April
17
Nsw
The
York,
follow
o
our
casting
for
lots
who
one
is
true
t er of tOiiimerce said that the statei.rlii r.tiou Irn-- i bjen refused by the ing trom
LewiBinn, JUaine, is pub' to Ue principio he proiesee.
He
ireac eious dealings f Gould ami
r or six monta a young man
Resolved, 'ti.itwe reget that the ment made therein ern absurd.
guarantee
Iloxie
ated hi would
Pr miums were offered by named Ferguson, residing at;Greal Pr. s dent of
Un
ted
felt
States
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thaa lwny officials for men of grit, who
canal would be op .ned in
fans, nao. t.een in Iuung üealtü, de called on to yield lUown?Onvictions 1889, the
an i that it would then have a
meant busin' s. and these ra.Iroad spite
ot iihvsic an, none ol io the demands of a congressman who
care
the
h re'ings, without jutification shot whom could fa hom
m era. Tha
of six and uoa-iunf ht. rnisrerwaeviis Ms constitueuts, a d aevtti
d evening of thecmal would
and killed men and worn' n. Innocent decline. Among manythnnmv
further
oddsymptoms
put
pmsonal
coneideratiou
ab
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ive
i
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a riea ou according to tne recepis
blood as be n thed; every effo t to
tnat ot a peculiar choking hi nsa duty to his party; having ilm r ght to
stiina ize and render odiou he name ws
lion, which was not unders:ood, until expect better tmnga lrom that soun e, from traffic, as it was done iu deepening of the Sues anal.
of our uotli order has been rsoited a snake thrust it head out of ihe we express and earnest v hope
that
Constantinoplk, April 17. The
i". An oider has been issued by the young man' s mouth. The sick ma thepre-iden- t
iil reconsider the un- - German and Turk'sh delegates have
gene al executive boadot ihn Knignts called Ins
the. snake's lortunate siep he Ins been persuaded
when
sisier.und
d negotiations for a tr aty
of Lab r for financi! aid to tupply he d appeared, she seised it and with to
tike, and give I ouisv lie what she cotnmenc
ofcomm rce between their respective
our brothers and their iimi íes With a quick pull landed the venomous desires,
a
Democrat, true and tried governments.
the neressirits of ifi. Let membets reptile at her
Her action killed f r uostmast r
of the order in this ttaie rndrr such her brother. fet.
tail of the snake
Ihe
we send Ken. VI ickburn a
Resolved,
Dynamite Exploelon.
as is in their power, and by had grown into the man's bodf, and
gr eting,
Kentucky Democratic
Clintonville, Wis., April 17. In
n ir art on app ove ine enort- - ot our in Wring it away a blood vess
1
fi r hierne3tefibrt
was
'hanking
him
in unloading eiyh kegs of mint powder
brothri ol D. A., 17, 83, and 101. Re- broken and the young man bled to our behalf whin our representative
from a train today une kg accident-- a
member that prompt acdon in neces- death.
manly eflort
against
us.
Ilia
turned
ly dropped, exploding it and the
sary. Lay aeide ev rything of a miwill
D
by
forgotten
he
mocracy
not
Baa. Ball.
remaining seven keg. Atthur Ednor naiure, and let every assembly
Fifth
congressional
of
ihe
dis
ret, wards, station bagvage master, bad
Baltimobe, April 17. Six thou
fall into line and render what aid it
sand oerson witnessed the opening wno never forget a i.iend. nor cea-the top of his head blown off. James
t ao.
Robt Bknsbt.
enemy
to
'
in
secret
a
hold
sta'ion
Ringwood, teb graph operator, and
oi tne American Association gam to
Sentencing- - Knight.
Resolved,
recretary
that
of
this
the
Theccorewas: Baltimore, four;
GiO. Storms, brukeman, were fatal y
Tlntio Tar Anril 17 ITkUmA daw
eeuj
to
an
be
en
instructed
meeting
orooKiyns, one.
injured. The conduct r and three
Stiles Judge Pardee, in the trial for
res 'utions to otner (rainsmen, were also eeriously
Philadelphia, April 17. The groped cony of thesu
contempt oi court ca:es, yes'erday, opening of the American Letgne game tne
Sena'i-Blackburn, injured.
I'ksai d sentence on the t 'lowing per- - here today, drw out a good number and to LonKresmnn Willis.
onawnoh'd hcen convicted of of- ot pwipie. score: Atmetica, ten;
Ratea Extended.
1'OItKlbA
Pacific: Metropolitans, thee.
fense against the Texa
New York, Ap'il 17. The transChailes WiUon, charned with die- 17.
Over 5,000
St. Petersburg!, Ap.il 17. The continental line have extended the
Cincinnati, April
placing a switch for the purpose of persons reen the Louisville and t
ministry his oidered the autrmnti. s rates atru iug prices unt l next Satdf ratling an engine at uenton, uurcn
clubs open the championship f all universities in the empire to at urday. There wa no meeting of the
22nd. víb.1 sent, need- to one months inajnn Intlau
TK. ,;i ji f.i.'o n ...... n once adopt mean for immediate and trunk line executive committee toimpiHonment in the county jail; C. hits were all
in the third inninir. permanent suppres-ioof all fotms day.
Bishop, Tor taking possession of a five runs, while their sharp fie'ding or political education by young stu
. .J . .
;. . :i
aw itch at Fort Worth, April 2nd, was
r
Befases te Talk.
pruvejiiieu me viio luana (rom scor dents.
found guilty, and remanded to await ing
after the first inning. Score: Ciu
Pa., Api il 17. It is unScranton,
London, April 17. The Baitlett
sentence. Robert Irwin and William cinnati, one; Louisville, five.
p id' in mg casa was given to the jury derstood that a meeting of leading
Anderson, 'or the rame offense, dis
tne case ior tne Knights of Labor will be held here in
today,
in
Hanged.
charged; T. P. Lane, for taking posattorney general con a day or two, but Mr. Powderly refuses
the
C'Own
sesion of a switch and preventing its Louisville. Ky.. April 17. Robert tended that fr m all the evidence it to say anything.
ue, admitted to bail in the sum of Smith, (colored,) was hung today at ws clearly impossible for Bartlett to
Dlacharged.
one thousand dollars and his ca-- con- Menoiaaune, Ay., betoie a small
committed auicide, and that
Jersey
City,
April 17. Loñllard
He ascends 1 the scaffold htte
tinued; Kichtird Morgan, strik ng a crowd.
no
be
he
douot
could
there
wis A Co., have discharged
450 girls, not
switchman with a stone, three niunihs with trembling stop and lo'd the m led by the piisonor, Mrs. Adelaide
imprisonment in the county jai'; story of bis orime, saying he was Bartleit, who Ima beeu maintniuing not having employment for them.
larior-ready to die.
Char es Barlow, intimidating
kil ed his sieo relations with Rev. Mr Dyson, and
s by striking a negrj on the head, fither, James Sea, at Pitkin, Ky., aho w s inspired to remove her husby
1S75,
beating bi band because he was regaining his
rumand d for trial.
November 28,
BeJden & Wilson,
Dallas, Tex , Ap'il 17 In the brains out with an axe while Sea was heiltn. . The judge in summing
United Males circuit court toi'ay, asleep. Taking Torn the d ad man, up tuld tne jury that Dyson bad THE
FANCY GROCERS
Judge IVdee rendered deoi-ion- s
in whom he kil ed $10, Smith wrapped tken advantage of her husband's
body
by
held
blanket
threw
lollowing
a
iu
and
cases of rtrikes
the
the
it maudlin nonsen-- e t supplant him in
OF LAS VEGAS.
the United States authorities: Tim- into the Kentucky river. . The crime his aff cli ma of his wif , and advised
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Street, next doof to Postoffioc
to
for
atening
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he
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tiiggins,
easily
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traced
had
thr
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no part of the cle iiynun'a testiAll goods delivered free in the oitv.
cursing einpliiyes. fifteen dayi in tried to secure the asa stance of he thai
mony, although he bad been a wit- j il; S. Thompson. for throwing tones brother to he p him commit the n s
te accepted , as rename.
at cam, was aisriiargea; o. wison, crime. Bmitn ia only nineteen years the jury were out but a short time
displacing a snitch and dera'lmg an of age.
and rendered a verdict of acquittxl.
engine, ilve momhs in jail; Robert
Embenler Arrested.
The vet diet was applauded by spectaBishop and T. P. Lowe, charged i'h
April
17. News is tors. I he defei se presented two ar
LiTTnE Rock,
taking forcible posses-ioof a switch, just received of the arrest of John V . guments which suem to have operated
and renting officers, Bishop was sen jone, lormeiiy eiinor oi tne View upon the jury with ii resistible
tenced to three month in jail, and port, Arkanstx, .News, but for several strength, in lavor of Mrs. Baitlett
. n,n. l.an.l a.. .Via
.
Low's sentence wan postponed for fur- months, has been abseitia Idiho as 1 no .Ulav
n1tai. ,,al
nm uhvu vi . . uuui.y"1
ther inqury ill the May lerm, and Indian school commisioner by an fact that
M s. Bar lett leuine i the
was rel a ed under a bond for go id appointment of Pr. sid nt Cleve'and. chlo oform bo tb for a long lime after
behvior;Samuol Barney intimid tt ing He wa secret-trlor Arkausa or tne her husband's death. It was argued
and atsiulting omp oyes, teco ved a Amerion Legion of Honor, and was that this could not have been so if
isntoQi d. of thirty uts in jail. Judge aires ed ona tequisition of. Governor vir. Baitlett had adnuniettred the
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i
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nou d have taken every
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denouncet the Knights of Labor, and ago and was a member of the legisla- crime, a side tnis itwassnowniiiat
nextentences that ture from Jackson county.
ifec ares that
Mis. Bartlett was ve y anxn us to have GVOIjD WATOK2D8
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Win bo mucn more sovere.
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Pittsburg; April 17. Joseph and
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that she authorized the expeudi
J3u,'.dette" and Chíse, thn e strikers Schmidt a clerk in ihe city treasurers'
of any amount of money to seture
tried a few days ag for interfering office, ha been mise t since Monday cure the beet medical talent to make
B IIjVBIt WATCHES
with" the Hssouii Pdcific railroad, and is believed to hive gone to Cali- auiopsy for the puro-- e of puitmg the
and obstructing train, and acquitted fornia. Examinaron of his anooun'S i ase beyond doubt. From tuis it was
of-nhowa a shortage of $2,800. The city infemd that ber motive was to ee.
were indicted lodayrfpr the tame
'
nie. Martin Irons. A. C. Coughlan will be reimbursed by his bondsmen. tabltah her innocence at oe all Civil. QOLD OHAIH-Siand George Jackson, Tor whose nrrests
impressed
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fact,
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When these
Bank Statement.
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court.
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bond in 1900 each.
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tí

3D

UEO.

J.

D1NKEL, President.
A. A. KEKN, Cashier.

CAPITAL -

$50,000

TRANSACTS A (JKNERAL
INU BUSINESS.

JA3T

BANK'

t all Timen

V7U1

N. M

M. E. KELLY,
(Owner of the UK brand of cattle)

iFFICBi Bridga Btreet, Oppoelte Poatoffloe.
SurveylufbyJohaCaaipbell.tbe
n

.urvevor

J. H. PONDER,
lias and Steam

All Work dnaranteed
Satis'rtction.
iSOUTH SIDE

fib

to Give

BRIDGE ST.

te

Pre-iden-

m-d- e

cio-in-

e

B, B. BOBDBS.

C. M. BoHUIN.

B. BORDEN

& CO.

'i

.

' f

PELJ.S

with Eastern Prices

CoinDete

LAS VEGAS.' APRIL 8.
LATE ARRIVALS: One car Hermosillo Oranges.very fine. One car Colo '
rado Potatoes, One car Bost of Kins is Fl ur.
Landreth's Oardeo Seed-sFresh and Genuine. One Carload Alfalfa Seed from Utah.
A; i
JUS T RECEIVED One carlo id Utah Potatoes, iarge and fine. Lorillard's'
Splendid i'hewing Tobacco, and a large and fresh lot of Piloncillo. Two'
carloads Fine Patent and other Flour, One car Armour's fresh Hams.
'

a:

de-t-

RAHCH AHQ CATTLE BROKER.

'ti

;

DAILY BULLETIN:

AKurAcrvuBii

Wagons
Iroa.

and

and

Carriages,

or

Dealer

in

Heavy

Hardware

Sprlnr, Wago
S! Chains, Thlmblaakelns,
tha' Tools, Sarvea's Paiont

i. Carriage) and Plow Wood Work,' Black
WI.eela.
The manuntotnre of

mi

Bnokboards, Spring Wagons
A Specialty.

assi-tanc- e

LAS y.EUAS

Fldik

WOOL, HIDES,

lf

OF LAS VEGAS

Etc1

The Best Market In the TerriorT for

one-eight-

-

ran

Blasting Powder, High ExLlosives, Fuse.

I

tare-ea-

Keep on hand an assortment of

OBLBBHATED

5TBL-BKKIÍ- T
T ABM WAUONO.
'S
Airaot for the BTUUBXKRR H 1VTJP VOrrjIttNO COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAR- ilAQKI
and D. II. OSBOKN8 A OO.'S MüWKBS and UKAPKaa. Solicit orovra from
.
.
tanohmen for

OOOe-B-

BRANDING IRONS.
.

Uoraeehooing

and ail kinds of Repairing Done by

-

LAS VEGAS.

-

Workmen.

Flral-Cla-

NEW MEXICO

w. r. ooors.

HENRY O. COOKS

COOEtí BKOTHERg,
Wholesale and .Retail Sealers In

F,TJSriC,TT3
House FunuahJng Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattlnga, Etc.

HaiilwiirB,

Sitpis Rifles Pistáis

e

work done with Neatnese and Dlnpateh
Satlefaetloo Ouarantotd.
Plana, Specifications and Estimate Furnished .
Shop and olSoeon Ualn St., Bontb cf Catrio
Oemetety, Kaat Laa Vegaa, H.U. Telephone
eannecuon wlthahon.
A

Sporting

Oroods,

Eanges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Orates,

Lumber Lath. Shingles,
ALSO

CONTRACTING

Doors and
ANO

Blinds.

BUILDING.

LAS VEGAS.

:

.

NEW MEXf

--

WASHINGTON

TVA1F8.

The United States consul general

at Borne ha lei graphed the seoieiary
of tute that there were sixttt-- death

from cuolera at Brendisis from April
t ' 16.
The senate committee on public
land today agreed to report favorably
two adSenator Ingai I's hill 10
ditional lai d dis rid iu D k 'ta, aid
d fine the hounds ies of Dead wood
outre ; and Sen tor Mitch' 1 's 1 il
toctablishan additional land '.dis-- r
tiict in üieg'in.
All members on the committee .of.
Mr. Stewart ol
labor troubles,
Vermont who is on leave of abs
sence, were present at this
Af er a eh' rt
meeting.
dieCU'winn f the best m- ans of pursuing the inquny the committee
ti subpoena M ssrs. Ooul I,
nd Mol ow ell.
Hopkins, P.wdtrly
The commitue is anx ous to s cure
all coirespondence P'S ing between
theae gentleman in rela'lon to the
western striktg, and w 11 brgin its
invetigatíou her Tuesday, with the
examination of Mes ra. JPowderlv and
il. be f.i lowed
IdcDowell, wbo
AVtdnesday and Thursday by Jay
Could and M. L. Uoikin. Th
committee is disposed to ropo t at an
ttarlv day, but is det rmin- - d to malva
the Investigations ihoryugu and
8

cr-at- e

afur-noon'-

-

vj

W- -

BARTLETT.

.

FINE JEWELRTÍ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

te

rjasrs

c.

w,rx)

eiivo-wjiifl-

yiljIGHi-QI- O

f.

szD-av- D.

Bti ttoistb

ASPAiRiKo

or

.

J""H3"W0iHV
riNB

SPKCIAI.TT),

watvues a

c,

Naw-Vow-

VEGAS

110.

324

R

R, AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS
4i

'

Sao ycflas 03acttc

peka, Kansas, and will ship 2.000
steers there in August next. The
The Watroua Pioneer Journal-O- ld
Foev's" DaDer raises a clarion
Bntered in the Poatoffice la Lu Trm cry for honest men for tbe next legis
lature; "men whom money cannot
m Second Clas Matter.
buy and a new pair of
cannot
win."- WTASLUakO lies.
cost of pasture frem Aueu't to De
is about the asninas the atoek
. rCBLIIBEO
Dial EXCEPT MOKDAt. cember
yard charges at Kansas City. In this
rKHMf Qf BlTIiSCRIrTlON IX ADVANCE. way the projectors of the plan opine
t tuibronAOi run
that they will tot be placed at the
Dally, by mall, on year,
,
10 ) mercy of buyers.
,.
Pally, br mall, i months,
Lapt. Brunlon has at his ranch on
Pally, by mall, throa mouths...........
the Mora the largest beef steer in New
IMU. bi eanir. par woek
Mexico. He stands over seven feet in
AarartMinir wm raala aoowa on appuoa height and weighs, though not very
t loa.
City subsoriU'rs ara requested to Inform the lat, over i.buu pounds. Hound "em'
tata promptly In eaae of
of the
We
naper. 01 Uck of attention on to. part of the boys and let's hear from vou.
c aim the chief. Watrotis Journal.
The district rou t will convene at
Bpringeron M.indnv next, and ElUha
8 UN DAY, AFRIL 18.
V. Lorg, o'iii f iustxe, wi 1 for the
first time visit Colfox county in his
A Lab V'eoas correspondent of the official capacity. Where Judge Long
has held court
th's territory lie has
2itw lorie Herald avers that "ninety gaintd not pnlyin the
good will of the
per cent of the
and ligitaots for sound judgment and imhomestead entries during theliut nve partiality, but has also earned the
respect of the attorneys
year in New Mexico are of a fraud u
his court for r. ad y knowledge of
lent nature." ItUgonerally under-- i of
the law, quickness of perception and
to od that New Mcxxo I aan excels of oatient attention. W have no doubt
thieves and rascals. The influence ol he will make many friends here, and
as favorable an impression as he
the Pan F ring is
If leave
hai wlifrt! be hss presided heretofore.
the Apaches would ouly discriminate,
Kst'jn Comet.
their raids in that robber-riddeterrifshtit Down.
tory would not be wholly coudemttb.'e
Ci.tnto.v. Mas.. April 17. The
and tbe eay-oitiBigelow
General Crook
capet mills, employing 1,000,
should remain iu command of our nanas, snut down today on account
soldier dowu tkre. But this Herald of troub'e with its eighty strikers.
Jumbo's Mate.
correspondent spoils Lis
New Yokk, April 17. The teamer
Times-Bta. yarn by putting it too strong.
Egyptian Monarch airived today.hav-inCincinnati.
on board the elephant Alice,
former companion in the
The sunken steamer Drogan has a Jumbo's
Zoological Gardens at London.
hole in her hull eighteen feet square
Cremated.
as the result of the collitiou which
Xeki a, Ohio, April 17. At 1 o'clock
ended her career. Some idea of the
this morning the residence of John
oollUion may be had from the knowl- Douthett was burned and Mr. and
edge of the fact that her engmrs were Mrs, Douthett, aged people, were
Of 18,000 horse power, equal to 191,617 cremated. It is believed the people
murJereu and the building ttien
tons lifted a foot high every minute. were
fired.
Her propeller wheol, twenty-fou- r
feet
in diameter, was revolted by a power
equal to twenty of ihe moet powerful
locomotive.
io create this puwer
800 tons of coal were burned daily, re
quiring a storage capacity of 2,500
tons for each voyage.
It was thin
rsr m ,um
orífice of space thit should have
been used ft r water tight compart
ments to the demands of storage and
freight room that made the accident

TUTT'S
25- - YEARS

LIVER.
TORPID
( aaacllt.. Bawsla caMlnt

Bmim in

CONSTIPATION.

r,

mm
aaw

possible,
A KCMbeb of the settlers on the
MajtweU grant, and members too of
t
the
association, are disposed to accept the proposition made
by Agent Whigham for the company,
The contract provides that the com
anti-gran-

t4&5

onlv m cab!

MOST PERFECT MADE

especian--adapte-

Caaarpaseed faailltlea íorproerart

NEW MEXICO,

knowlel-e- .

nf tbe

sire,

raoiihdrs

i.ut.

First Glass Short Order
)

T",or"

a-.rr.- o

ttet'-

ÍÍBta,

BBAI7CS OF CIOAK8.
SBererext ill.

Btyle

v

fyj&Moi

5ggj

O. B. LTBTtSCHNTtR,

'

gjl?

"or.

Vp-'t- i

Pla.

Who tnar I
miuVrlnir from tbe effectu ol
youtbrul rolllofl or tniilncreilou willdoweli
tuufrtil tlit-aivm ol this. th Krcait boor
everlnldKt tho Hitar of snmrltu humanity.
Dr. Waiiicr will iuninioo to forfeit Si"0 fur
every c'Kítí of N,iiirial Wf fikni'Bt r private
dlseaaeot tny kln.l ond oliaracUr whuü t
nndertftlii-- to and fiKU tocur.

MEN

GrRAYSON
IMPORTERS

l'bertt are inanvnt tbe airs of to do wh.
are troubled with too íín quti.t erftf unttona ol
the bladder, often aocorupanled by a aUg-lsruartlnir or burning Sfinsmlon, anda weaken
n a uianuer tno patient can
luirui i no Byso-not aocounttor.
(ulna tho urlnan
deposita a ropy seditm.i.t -- ill oftunbefoua
and Bomctinipfl smell particles of albuim.
win appear, or toe color will be or a tbin.
mllklsb bue, ar.iin fhanwlnn to a dark rtc1
lorpm Rppeurnnco. mere are many men wb'
die of this ditbculty, lirnorant. of the cause,
which Is tbe eond ttt of aemtnni wcutlr.
neas. Ur. Vf, v (11 iraarantre a perfect cure 'i
a.i mattes, huj k ucniiny reaioratioo ol ta
gntto-urlnar- y
ortratii.
ConsullAliou fiee. Thorough ezammatk
and advice tó.
T)octor'
bee the
additioiiHl advertisement
uauy oa and inbune-K- e
in me
publican
A II communications
should be aJJrts.cd

00.9

t&s

FINE WINES, LIQÜOI18, ClUARS,
BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNE3, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CON81ANIXY ON HAND.

Bridge Street,Oj)posie the Gazette Offlca Las Vegas

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

MEXICO,

oí

16,

Two car loads of ostriches direct
from Couth Africa, in rharge of four
south Africans, passed thro'

LAS VBSAf),

Dh

.

NEW MEXICO.

E. O'LEY.

Eenuine the other pay, en route Resident Dentist, Oculist and
for the ostrich faim near Los Angeles,
Aurist.
Cal.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
The hierra Grande company's )ix:
inwill
Lake
Valley
StrpREUa
works
at
covvt or Jtiw Hixiro. )
vation
TriEi.iana V Loko,
Chief Justice.
crease the capacity of their plant to
Banta Pa. New Mexico, Jaa. lis. '8S. )
100 tons of ore per day and the cost of
The bearer of this Is Dr. ulney, of Warsaw,
reduction will then not exceed four Indiana. I have known him for the past fifS ollars per ton.
teen y oars lie la amaa of atrlot Integrity,
honorable In business, of line aortal and
dualities, worthy the confidence of any
AbeytaMontoya and F. A. Manza- community.
He was regarded as one of tbe
nares will, the coming month, com most accomplished dentlsl in northern
He haa airen special study and eni
menee extensive development of Joyed good
opportunities aa an occulta! and
their valuable mining properties in Btiriat. i taae
iy rwuu.uu.eoo
areai
the Socorro mountains. These claims ing htm aa loall respects reliable.
Buepeviiui.y,
have ore in place and it is sufficiently
Klisma V. Ixxo,
high grade to pay a handsome revenue
Uilef Justina of N. M.
if raised in sufficient quantities; it QTAHL PAHK1B,
consists of both milling and smelting
'
ore, Bui ion.
Oaoeral Wislem Af euts fot '
ASO
XIW
(TAMDAUO
MACIUJJB
;
Delano A Dwyer, of the Una del
tun TVK
inuBwifl
Oato ranch, Colfax county, have
Sap
Agents wanted. Send lor Circulara.
pasture filtv mile from To-- piles kept. 457 Lswrenoe street, inver,

CAT1NU
1.IOUOH8.
DK. MINTIK, who Is
a Jtogincr pnyaician,
itraiinaie oi tne t.nt

a
lauiJ versllv ot 1'enusvi
aula, will aKi'eo to lort'eit Str.nO f or a case of
this kind the VITAL RESTOKATI VB (under
nis special aavioeana treatment) will not ouie,
SliO a bottle, Or four tiruoa Ihe quantity St,
seut to any addruas on ren lit of pi loo, or C.
O. D. in private name, If desired, by DH.
MINTIK. 11 UK KHN V 8T. S. F.. CAL. Send
una pitmplilct.
for lletoriinefitlou
.
nanii-i.Rnui li.e. rK.ts
Will bs sent tn any 'one aiitilylnx by letter
statins symptom, ex mid ase. Strict se
crecy in reuani to ail uuaiucgs irunsttotlons,
warns,

70

which iaelades aboat

rrano.

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

MCv

Mil

IMP MINING MACHINERY

ülLíililLlIUlllLüillllLLIIU

Arohlteotural Work, Maohlnerr and Boilers. Iron and Bras
Castings Made on Short Notice.
' :
'
:
:
':
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,. : i
5

A. M. BLA.CKWELL,

JACOB GROSS.;

HARRY W.

BLACKWELL

GROSS,

OEALERS

AND

Booornlatafths

nm

a n
TTAmnT
H
H
r.H
'.ÜS
l IviXVyJUIlU
11U

íMTnTTAT
A

GROCERS,
NEW MEXICC

'

'

I

X.

i-J-

lJ,

First Class in all its Appoirtmeuts,

Our beer Is Drewed irom the choicest malt and hots and
warranted to rive entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEP
Is seuc Jd to none In tho market.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOE.

-

-

NEW MEXICO

DiasiiTiifiiFeeillK.
Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares'
first class rim

at reasonable prioes. Larue corral attached. Telephone No.
Horses, males, wagon and harness tor sale. Calls (or backs answarad prompt)
J S, DUNCAN, Prop'r,
day or night.

KEL.y

certineata or lu nomber and record la tho
lllua-tratPircksron Stnd Book of Franco. lOO-PaIlls., Is Si
OatalOBU wat fres, warae,
o, ea lAlcare Morthwostara By.
Uaawtn

Brewster's Patent Rein Holder.

i

Tour Unos are where yon put them not
under norteo reel, une agent- soia iz aoc. m
s days, ono dealer sold e dot. In 10 days,
Samples worth SI. SO raxa, Write tbrtorma

E. K. BBKWSTin. Holly,

ftch.

CO gT Lu"
TTLERDESK
NewMp.Illuttm'd Cotaloi
pwnmm.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Liverv.

TTeed

and Sale Stahles!

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies,
Harneas, Saddles, Etc

WasroBf f
-

Rauch Outfitting a Specialty.
Dealers in

HIDES AND PELTS
WOOL
j
LAS

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

-

NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1

OF: L AS VEGAS.

;

'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

:

(Snooeaswto RajDold Bros.) .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID m:

1500,000

,

.
.
SURPLUS ANP PROFITS j
Bnglness.
Banting
TravnsaeU
General
.

100.00G
40,000

n unwn wwpnnwn. now rooor,
repreeente
U New, Ortaf-- '
i Vnal
Btrleoot Office
lbrrr
Desks, Tables, Chairs,
Book Cstss, toongss,

or

-

.

-

J.

.

-

EATWOLDS,

I.

.

-

rraflMeat,!

Q,

ItATMOLIM. Oaabiar.

Letter Preiii,Cabijits

I Ladies' Fancy Dks,9
9 ttnaet Úoodi and ......
Lcmaet
i

BPrin,n..MU)

k;

OFFICERS

fresVtestaaohi,

ii'eMewlt.

1

J. DrjtXEU,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class In all lt
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airr rooms- A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the oomiort
oí Gu8ts. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial
$2.50 ana $8 00 per dar.' Special Rates to Parties re
men-Bat-

UBS

'

'

HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Wholearlfl Dealers in

troaa.

ProDoh

f

rsr. m

CO

&

Hb-rl-

bv all
braodars that
however wtll brad aalawli

WHOLESALE

LAS VEGAS,

impmM itsiliflai,

WIntelllmtaccnud

I

WOOL

BOO
BamSal

at tho Company's effioe. Twelfth

MYER FRIEDMllí & BRO.

LAS VEGAS.

Maaníaoturel

InpcrteilBniellaia

liaOOLTt.
Two years eid aad
youur.

$1

NEW MEXICO

G. A.

a TOOK 0HBAJ9

mm

tickets can be procured tor

Twenty-fiy- e

street

LAS VEGAS BREWERY é eüTTLING ASSOCIATION

ADLON, Proprietor.

d

Wooes parity of blood Is establish! by psAlms
cornea m tno percharon stud Book of
uoeaur swa ouok oror puoiunoa tu taal country.

very thirteen minutes, and from

7 o'clock a. m. to a p. m.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

rage O9.,uilaoii,

rR CUNT. OF ALL HORSESre

bns-lie-

Ind-an-

ut

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
PsKhsroa nones Veined St U4W,(Kr,

STREET RAILROAD CO.

MRS. M. A. HORNBURQER, Proprietress.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
TrñMCyp

21

IT

xjm VEGAS

Xi

MEXICO

VEGAS,

core for
NKIlOUSOEBIMTY

....

SUPERINTENDENT.

;

LüSVEGAP.

Is a certain

or youthful follies
and exrjsses, and in
DltlNKINO INTOXI

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS
ISCOK.EI

Cars run reeularlv from Old to New Towr

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
-

J.

LOST
MANHOOD,
PKOftTATOKHOK.
Hid all Uioovll elfects

"

CO.

.

M. S. HART,

AND DEALERS IN

PIBECE

MINTIB,

PURA

-

G-A- H

Urt-an- i,

roatonvc

THE AGUA

TECS

H. WHITMORE, AGENT

J.

Aeentfor HAXTJN'2 STEAM HEATER CO

LAS VEflAS,

rest-den-

An-mí-

ALL,

.o?u.l410H?8 w.fieF 110111 a Pare and Clear Mountain Stream, the
Rio (jralllna8," taken seven mliee above
Gravity System. For rates, etc., apply tothe dtr and conducted by
S. W. LEE, Superintendent.
OFFICE: Comer Bndae and Twelfth Streets.

INSURANCE

The deep test oil well at Po'roleum ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.
OOjce,
Centre will he started this week.
STEUN'fl BLOCK, BhIOGB 8TKEKT,
Some of tho Socorro county farmers Las Viuas
New Mexico.
are planting tobaro and cotton this
W. A. Vlucent.
Mm. Breedco,
season,
BREEDEN & VINCENT.
Denting is overrun with tramps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
who claim to be starving ntrikers from
rracticein nil li e courta lu the 1 en Itory .
Texas.
Wiu. M.Houu tuaiianT ol tile ollti'tivn do- Doming claims to be the stock cen- pmtiuuut
f'lrt National Hank Ulo.k.
ter of tho southern porti jn of the LAd VKU.t.S
SKVf MKXICU.
territory.
11. IH'UI.EY,
91. 1).
Dan Taylor, a well known Albuquerque printer, has gono to Los
O Hi Co: Su in m. uar Oouirtas Are.
Cal., to reside.
U4l.luiiatf .lalu troft, lnrfwen Mveuib and
Th long trtdg over tho Kio Grande KlKbt ..
at Albuquerque has been newly piled
E. M. hKUniTH, ai ii.
in anticipation of a spring fio d.
OfHl'K fN KUU.BKKO IIIOlC.
Sooc-rro'to have a slits fac'ory,
DMm bourj rrutn 11 tu tl p. m.
beexpects
the
near
to
in
and
future
.MfW MRTH'O
come the manufacturing center of LAH VetlAi,
tbe southwest.
Keeset i Ho met take toil mine at
ARCHITfCT AND KNOtNCIR.
Cerriil"! is turning out one hundred
Plans and specincatluns made for all kinds
or
n.aps and
construction.
Also surveys
ton? of coal per dav. Night and day ulau.
imita ui ten men eacn are wemta.
LA8 VKflAS Htxth Htreetl NHWMRXICO
A society hat been formed in So D
ft. P. II. WILSON,
eorro to search for tro surrs sa d to
DENTIST
have been buried by the monks at
the dd pueblo during the revolution OiBco ami raddance Glveu'a Jllock, west of

Plaza "Hotel, "West Bide, Las Vegas'
A. J", 3EEsTIDE2srEL:

fWATBB WOBKE)

YOtiNO MEN

EMMETf,

GUARANTEED

Day and Night. Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas

Parlor-O- pen

ROGEES BEOTHEES

tWS.

SAT1SPACTI0JI

Rooms

Cream and Pun

CKNWB STKKBT. OSS DOOB BAST OF PORLKDFH'8 8UOB STOBB.

GO.

J.

A 1,

SUITS FROM

WHOLESALE AKD BETA1L DEALEBIJi

I

-

Prepared with ipocUl regard to bealtb.
pany shall stay all legal proceedings
No AmmoalaV, Lime or A urn.
DR. WAG X Kit & CO.
until tho suit recently decidid
PRICE BAKIN0 POWDER CO..
S3S I.arluior Street.
lio Í7S, I)eo.
OMIOAOOBT.
in trie United States
LOUIS.
circuit
ver, i.oju.
court at Denver in Javor
of
tbls
and
'ako
out
alona.
'ut
PROFESSIONAL.
the company, shall have finally
.
U.KOOOLKR,
U.
h
been passed upon by the United
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
States supreme court. The settlers
ADIN
Notary Public.
on their part agree, in case of an ad Oftioeon
Bridge street, two doora
foMofflee.
verse dociaion, to pay tho company a
LAS VEQAS,
NEW
NT W MRXIOO
fair and reasonable compensation for LAB VKfiAI.
the use of the land from now until J e T. BoaTVTirK,
lOlO Main St. Kansas Ity, Mo.
the final decision and then to make
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Tienta til Nervous nnd Chronic Diseases
satisfactory arrangements with the
OIVEN'8 BLOCK, BRIDGE STBF.KT.
YOUNG MEW
N. M, sufforlng with Weakness, Nervous
company or vacate. Any differences LAS VEGAS,
Dobflltv.
Memoly,
Loss
Despondency, Aversion to
of
are to be decided by a board of
O. VI. VKEDF.R,
Bocloty, Kldnov Troublra, ol any digeiiM'SOl
Practical Horseshoers.
the Oenito-L- 'i lnory
three arbitrators, one chosen by the
cao here Oud n
ATTORNEY AT LAV,
apucuy uuru.
mu
aaie
company, one by the settlers and
O Olee In Klhlbera; block.
MIDDLE-AuEMEN.
these two to select a third. The de- LAS VEO A 3.
There are nmny Irnnbled with loo frequent
N. M
l.r1 n;
Ullen . C.:OntpaU' CARRIAGE
BoiuuBiiifiu
AND WAGON REcision of this board to be binding and
ted Jiy a slight smartlnj; or burning sensaOCIh SULZBAIHEK,
tion, and wuakenlur of tlio system in a n uu
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
final. This seems to be a very fair
nor tho natloitt can not account for. tin exam.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
inlng 'ho urinary
a ropy siditnent
and equitable airangement and alwill of ton be found, and sotuutitms a nail
OFFICRi
Katlonal
street,
opposite
Court
ready about one hundred actual
of
aibiinicit
will
or thu eolor be
Hipear,
NO. 9 BRIDGE STRfcET.
House, Lu Togas, flew Mexico.
oi a mm, uuiKisn nue, sln enanging to e
on tho grant have signified the
dark or torpid appearance.
There are ntaiiy
2c
men
who die of this difficulty, Upioraut of Ihe
willingness to accept it, although the
cauto. Tho doctor will guarantee u p.'ilect
W. L. PlERCS,
cum mail aucu ciioa. ann a neiutny rcstorS'
executive committee of tho anti-gra- f. I). O'UBras,
llftln.t
v.uu ui tou uul'oulnllry ctuans.
association rejected it. Kefer-riog- " In Sena Butldiug. Over Ban atlguol Bank
JSTEW
LiAS
to these
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
malcontents, the
given
dpoolal
to
per
t,
attention
all matters
Comet, which has been strong
uining to real estate.
THE SI'KClALTIoT.
says:
"Tliote men around LAS VEGAS.
.
KBW MEXICO No. II, KEAUNV ST. SAN FRANCISCO
Raton who can't be happy without a
Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases with
row on their hands had better go and yyM. C. WRIOLEV,
ouaerim euoucss
Ca
buy a pound or two of brimstone and
ATTORNEY AT LAW
THE GREAT ENGLISH UEMEDYI
sart a little hell for themselves."
M. M
SPRINGER.

TEH BITOT!

U WARDS,

DOLLARS

paisnlaoHy.

anti-gran-

O

Caa ba found every laornmr at Plaxa Hotel." Afternoon, on Kast Side.

LAS VEGAS,

WeoBwr no upoloKj- - for ilerntlna-- su niuob
limo aud Itci Iioti to ibi uiuon-iioitltod
oluss of dlauitis, holicvinn mm no condition of bumamiy l loo w n tcliod t merit
thu yni"illi) mo. I
-t
Tvconof IB"
to tvhuli
c talnim, os mam
arc lnuoicnt Kuir.ivrn, iukI ti.itt tht
lihysiciau who
blius"!i lo rollevin
tbp amiutod iind sHiiji thi'ni fmni womo than
dHtli, is no 1.K a ploi oithroiittt anil abone
la.'tor id hlsrnco tbn tbu bunroon or pliial
cln who by clou appliintion uvcplg In tm
othiir branch or his prnfosalnn. And, fortu
nattily forbuniaolty, lUednj Isdawn iik wbt t
thu fn'.if fditlHinhmpv Hint ondciuuod lh
vlctliosoi tolly oi crime, llkfl tbo b'l.r rs nndor tho Ju'vvlBi: iKW.to jle .imnrsJ for, bf

J.

TROUT'S

&

ASTONISH 1XO PBICE3.
TWEXT1'

a tborourh

STA-JSTDAIfcL-

MIDDLE-AGE- D

rprmnnv

PALACE OF . FASHION, I,Aft U$T VM

:

Twenty years' experience In Sew Mexico entitles aoe t elaln
wants ottheaeopU.

Applfd'cJííLTtnV.

NECESSITY
&

evpwieoo,

Iron Pine, Fitting w. Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbings Steam and
Gas Fitting a Specialty.

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

WAGNER

yars

at

d

GKkt Hun or Whikkkrs changed to a
Black by a single application xt
this 1 tk. It imparts n natural color, aots
instantaneoasly.
8ohl hy UniKglsts, or
sent by expresa on receiptor St.

DR.

with tbtrteea

-

TUm

pk(

heavy aohlnery and all articlea or Merchandise
I:-- '.'
nally kept I atoe. - j
? '

Agent iez Mohawk and Chieftain Sclkr Hakes and Crawford
Movrers.TnreBhing Machines. Har Preeses. Minüur. Maxhlu
err. Engine. Corn Shellers. Leffel's "Wind Endne.

Prlac.
HAIR DYE.

;kir the

..

;

to tucli eases, ona doae effects aucb a
tbange of feeling as to aatoniili the sufferer.
The; Increase the Appettte.MdcauMtfce
brdr to Take on Fleati.tiiun tbe aritem la
nourished, acd by their Tonle Action oa
tbe UlgeetlveOrmnetCBular
stools are
rrM'iot.1.
4 IWarray Wt..lV.T.

THE

fr

OV

-

tka head, with a dull eaaaatloa la tha
hark fart, Pala adr tka ahaaldar-hlad- a
Fallaaaa after eatlnc, with
ta exertlaa af bmir mx alaaV
Irrltahllitraftaiaaar! lwaplrlta, with
a fealiaaaf havlnc aetlectad aatadatr,
Weartaeae, Dlcclneaa, Flattarina at tha
Heart. Data before the ere, Headache
arer the rlthi ere. Beatleaaneaa, with
tfal dreama, Illghlr colored l.rlae, mad
TtJTT'8 PltX. are

--

ROBINSON

T.

PETERS

huj rnuuuur

1

-

prctfbl outtor

A

I

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Boca Blanca Flow
-- and La
Rosa Blanca- Smotnag Tobacco

A

I.M

.

,

FRANK

V

uLiiLnrtL iíiLnunrtiiuiúLy if uuL

USE.

IN

SYMPTOMS OP

n

laud-grabbin- g

nnirnii iirnpiiiunior

Tas Oraatast ifadioal Irinmpa of tbe Agel

.

well-merit-

DEALER IN

ÍPMLLS

rnt

BLA.NOHAED.

OHAJEILES

OFFIOERfc

Tina Prwldeul. Vl

;

JKITKRiON aATMO09e,i ,

nrDeoosltoTf of tba Atohlson. Topekft & Santa Fa Railroad.

1

es

malnlngaweekormore.

t

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Ladies Visiting
Uifornia

immediately observe the citar, perfect

"

connexions of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon the
tenets of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and
at tke
many fashionable

and other

blemishes,

;r existence.

unfortunately

the bane

tct tliat th: delicate skin requires protection
itudes

of atmospheric changes; and it

ittrpf first

70

Mm Ufe

,

lml

t7

vicis-

from-th-

becomes, therefore,

a

i.

i

ví

and

complexion

and

those

injurious to the skin and dangerous to health.

found to

18.000
ttBCuipis,
Market
6(liX: lower. Kougb and mixed,
,9I S4 K5; packinx and shipping $4 10
(33 60; light (3.00(83 1)0;
SHEEP
1.IU0.
Kecoi jts,
market
steady and lather weak; ohiítos, $3 25

throughout

discarded;

generally

a

without

ihe Smth

bottle

of

et

bu
ike

and

are in California

West,

Cltr (.It. Stock.
Kansas Cur. Aonl

m.wtnum.n

favorite

LIS

camelline:
by

WakeLEE

Co,

&

PCt

ntroduced, taken the

first place in the estimation of LADIES,

m a preservative and beautifier of the
prepared white or tin'td, and may now

It

complexion.
be obtained

one-quart-

is

at all

t g stores throughout the country,

the principa?

CAME i

.NE-Pkl-

TDK ONLT PAPER IN TIIK TKBRITORY'J

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

CE.

Dlaaolutlon Katie.
Notice is hereby given that the cot
partnership heretofore existing between
u. tJ. &.nox ana l. Komnson. ana
known under the firm name of Knox 4
Robinson, bas this dav been dissolved
by mutual consent,
All outstanding

PRINTING AliL THE NEWS AND T1IK OOMPLKTB "

FOR SALE BYE. C. MU RPHEY & CO

issitiattl Press

Oisnitclcs.

BRIDGE STREET,

OFFICE

iVo.

,

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire

CARBOLIC SALVE

list

Burns.

Henry's Carbollo Salve cures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbollo Salve heals

Pimples.

rorsons doubting the truthfulness of this can write any of the Chemists named.
New York.
Prof. K. OGDEÍí DOKEMUS, M. D., L. L. D., Bellevue Medical College,
C. WHITE, State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, G a.
Prof.
Prof. K. C. KEDZIK Late Presideht State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich,

Henry's Carbollo Salve eures
Piles.
Henry's Carbollo Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke
No Other.

a

E.

P WIGHT,

Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.

ELIAS H. BAKTLEY . B. 8., Chemist to the Dep't of Health, Brooklyn, X. Y.
uvga, vkjuiuuu,
oL UUKIT u. huwaku, M. c, otariine .mcaieai
at. AL, ujíliívjn i AiJMJi, Analytical unemisi, uiiicimo. i.
of. R
O. PATON. Late Chemist Health Penartment, Chicago, HI.
of. JOHNMQRD.VAY, Mass. Institute of Techiiologr, Boston.
. K. A, WlHUAUa, A. M.. Jtt. u., universiiy oi nuuiuo, n. a.
. A. J- - bawun, etate unemisi, uurnnpion, vt
P.. Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology.
.JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M.,
Cincinnati, v.
Medicine and

a

fc mLBEProfs.dhemlstry,Rutrs(lleTOXwBrnnswlck.N.J.
Prot GEORGE E. BAIIKEB, Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania, Phila- Prot PET'lílífcWLLIER, Chief Chemist for the United States Department of Afiri- -

Prof8.AUSTElT

Profs .

i

hIys
,

ISTBEWAKE OK COUNTERFEITS).

v.

ir.

bt '.'ers
rii'nlshlnir and delivery
fiscal year eDiln June SO, 1JH7, of

Henry's Carbollo Salvo cures
Sores.
Henry's Carbollo Sa ve allays

It' is the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.

ot CHARLES

fr

Ointment ever Discovered.

1883.)

The Une tefecteti

By

thst.d.Cv'-

Fai

to tarry the

Mail.

r5'?!

38

itif

101
ON

THREE

8,00O MILF8 IN , nE BVTCw,
TSrou-jTnlnt containing Pullmsn
Pallet Shaping, Dlnirg acrt Clklr Cars, between

With

Elegant

the following

c ii

witboui

tiiinjo:

PECHIA,

CHICACO,

KANSAft CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA, DENVER,
QUINCY,
ST. JOSEPH,
BURLINGTON, HAWNIBALr
KEOKUK,
DES MOINES,

i

ATCHISON,
TCPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX C'.TY,
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

DECADES

OF

-- 1855

FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

to 1885-- r

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Sino the
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Tnvnivtnir RlaverT and Secesaion. Emancipation and Beoonstruotlon, with
Skteohes oL Prominent Actors During These
Periods, by

HOICT. SA.3UEIXj S. OOX,

KIIS' QUIDS la
SUrch emd Stpt

Choice Selection ol Suitings, Coat
ings and Fantaloonings.

West Bridgo Street.
W. T.

(Mr 800 Eteoantlj Equipped Passingsr Traína
running dally ovsr this psrf id system, pasting
lata and through the Important Cities and
Towns In the grsat Stales of

IOWA,
KANSAS,

ILLINOIS,

MISSOURI,
NEBRASKA,

Cennsrtlng
States
No

ansTar-Rertt-

Union Depots for all points In the

In
s,

natter where

COLORADO.

EAST. WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
you are going, purchase your tlokets

""BURLINGTON ROUTE"
la this Lint between KANSAS CITY,
nd
ST. JOSEPH
ATCHISON.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. FAUL

OaltV Trains
'.EAVENWORTH,

Member or eoneress for 84 years. The work is complete in one loyal ootavo
ninma nf nvarlúO oftffes. nrinted from new electrotype plates on superfine laid
fine steel portraits of eminent men kni MINNEAPOLIS,
paper, and elegantly Illustrated with thirty-siKANSAS
CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
of tbo period who have been prominent in the ooanoils of the nation, on its
of their state governments. The work is QUIN0Y, HANNIBAL and CHICADO, Without Change.
and in the
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now being issned from the press
, a aS
a awn
for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price i Fine English T. J. POTTER,
ud readv edge,
15.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, f6,00 Seal Bussla, gilt PtRCSVAL LOWELL, awn. tut. am. e. . o, , met
loth, red
,1, f. BAArtAAD, ttn, sua.,
K.0.,l.At,.w
ann
S3-snosonpuons
ream
to
eü2e,
Aaoress
ST, icuny
GEOEGE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, IT. M
,
as
a. a. OAWta, trtf.H. at. k.
S é St.
v vho has sample copies of the book for examination.
i sr. Mein
x

..,

vi-Tt-

a,

.

,

sea

An

WALUiOa

TBIVBBTON.

fREVERTOH

i'lldeu Street

HEALTH

AjrDTrLBAJUTBl

HISSILOIN

I
Railroad
Avenue.

octwotm

ami

ibw

A.IotU.

RXSOKT,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
r ICR la hereby given that tbelr deed
aselgnment for the bt neflt of creoilore
No
1'rlnldad Romero, Brother and Son, T. Homero
by

Son, Trinidad llomrro, Kogunio Romero nnd
Sorapio Bomero, have oonveyed and Irani-furrei- to
tbe undersigned all taelr real and
personal property, with lull authority to collect their assota end pay their liabilities with
the nrnneeda tnereof. All nersons knowing
themselves Indebted to elih rof saldllrmsor
individuals, are notified to nuke settlement
aiinihn undersianed. and all eredltora of
either are requeued to present toelr olalms to
the undersigned without di lay.
M. BacHSwicK. Assignee.
tr
A

1886

Harper's Young People.
WEEKLY.
AN ILLDSTB-ATETh position of Harper's Young People a
the leading wookly periodical for young
The publishers
raedera is well established.
apare no pttins to provide the best and most
reading
Tbe
and.
illustrations.
attractive
aerial and shirt storlos have strong dramatio
Interest, while they are wnony iroa from
what Is pernicious or vulgarly seusationaii
tbe pnpora nn natural history and aoienoe,
travel and the f sois of life, are by writer
whose names give the best assurance of
Illustrated papers on
and vulue.
athletic spurts, trames and pastlmei, give full
Infoimatlon on those snbjeota. There I uoth
ing cheap auout it dui ita price.

An enltnmeof cverrthlng that It attractive
tirand and desirable in Juvcuilo literature. Boatos

.
Courier.
A weekly feast of good things to the boya
and girls In every family which it visita.
nrookiyn union.
It Is wonderful In its wealth of pictures. Information and Interest Christian Advocate.
FOsTAQB PREPAID 3.00 per year,
TERMS:
N. M
Vol. 7. Commonoes November 8, 1884.
Ríñele nnmbera five Ctntt each.
Bemlttancea should be made by Postofflo
Monov Orueror liran to avoiaonance ot loss.
II AKPBR
BK'.TH WlB. N . Y
Addresa

A L. of II. meets In A. O. Ü.W kail
The
A
wvman'a block, on the teoond and foutta

kfondat avenlnirs or eaah month. Ail vlslUna
cosapanlona oord tally invlled to attend rounoU
D. C Wurria, Commander.
seasions.
U. A. Kornou seoretary.

B.of B. R B.

niorleta Lod a No.

77, B. of K. R. B., siMU
ftr t and fourth Mondaya of eaea
month, at 7:W In K . ot P. haU. All vlslttog '
Droihsrtare inriieu.
rakk Monta, Vaster,
W. m.Caupbill, secretary,
Wat. Hibmam. Ftnanoier.

th

J

iugea3astBHtg3SBSS

.si

iaa.1

Notice for Publication.
Bornéate ad No. I,M6T
I
R vta Fb, N. Ii.,
February Í6. less). I
lowing-name- d
ful
hereby
Notice
riven that the
settler has filed notioe of hit Intention
final pro f In supoort of blsolam,
to ra-and that raid proof wll be mad before the
probate Judge of San Miguel county at l a
Vegaa, N M., on May Bra, 18ee,vitt Fablaa.
H SK
Brlta, of San Miguel county, for tbe
8V u seo Sí, T. a. H. K H eaau
and
tbe f. IIowIdst wllneases to Drove
lis nam
his oonllDuons resiaeno upon, ana ourtira- tino of. eald land, via: Juan Jose Nieto..
Fldele Meto, Antonio M. to ana Joe urerorto
Munis, all of Puer ode Luoa,M. i.
r.HABLlS F. K ABLE Y Eeglster.

Laud Orrrna
Is

Bend 10 oenta postage, and we wtU

you free a royal, valaabl,,
GIFT mall
amDle box of goorta t bat will put
you In toe way of maalng mor
money at onoe then anytning else In Amerloa.
Both sexes of all ages can Tlv at home aad
work In spare timo, ot all tb tun. Capital
not required. We will start you. Immense
sure for those who start at one.

A

STLN-O-

A

CO. Portland

Main

-

-

N

.

TP. II3.EÍVA iX"J3
NEW

PHOTO

ART AND

GAILERY

CURIOSITY

STOHR

Frame
Views of tat Vegas and vicinity.
. made to order.
and other
Indian Pottery and Blanket
Native Curiosities.
S90 Railroad Ave., Opera Hout Blook.
- . M. M.
LAS VKuaS,

Harper's! Magazine1
'

ZUuaBtravteclJ

7he"reoember Number will begin th
Volume of Harper' atagallo,
alien vtooieun'e novel, "hast Angele,'' aad;
Mr. Howell's Indian Summer." Holding the
foremost piece in current aerial Action wlii
run through several numbers, and will he followed by serial stories from B. 1. Blaokmor
and Mrs. 1). M. Cralk, A new editorial de
partment, aisoussing topics saggvet u ur tn
current literature of America and Europcwilt
be contribute i by W. 1. Howella, beginning
with the January Number The great I iterar
event of tbe year will be tbe publication of
taking the shape of a story,
a aeries of paper
an depicting charact riatio ft atures of Amar
lean society aa aeen at our leading pleelar
raeorta-- ur
Iten bv Chahl.es Dudlbt WaBHBB.
and Illustrated by C. R. KEimiAUT. The Ma
ailne will give special attention to American
subjects. I. eatea oy the best American writer
and illustrated by leading American artists.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR I
HARPER'S MA4AZINB

WBKKLY
BAZA it
HAHPKK'SYO NH PR JPLE
HAKPBH'S
HARPER'S

W 08
4 00
4 Oa
4

OS

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SOUaUB LI- 10 00
BBART, on Year (AD Numbera)
Pottage free to all subscribers In tb Called
State, or Canada.
The volumes ot the Magazine begin with ta
Numbers for June and December of aaab
When notitne Isspeeifled, ltw
tb subscriber wlsbe te begin
with the onrreut number.
or Harper'
agalle for
Bound volume
three years back, in peat cloth b nil Ing. will be
sent by mail, pot I paid, on r joelnl of W per
volume. Clo'h oasoa, for .lading, fiO oent
each by mall, post paid.
Index to Harpor's Meiraalna, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and classitled, for volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June, IBM, to June, 18W. on
vol,, Svo, cloth, la-Remittances should be made by Poat-ofB- e
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of low.
Address H A KPRH'B BROTH Ei 8, N. Y.

BaHmates given on all kinds of wirk.

LAS VEGAS.

C.

(East Side)

SCHMIDT.

Manulactuier oí

Wagons and Carriages

1

Tin LlS

wm.
n

N.

LAS VEGAS.

ChlcafO, Ub

C0KSUIÍPII01I CAI, ES CUBES

Guaranteed.

Satisfaction

Reapastfolly,

ttS wakaah A resma,

Cutter,

and

Tailor

it

Miajww a se
SUiUJi Inchea, with erar
3 BOO Uinstratlona a
wool Pistura Gallery.
GIVES Woetewte Price
dimos es eotwmnera en all sroods ftn
Telle how tat
IMrsoasJ or ftunllr
order, emd gtvea enact coat of erery -thin a; yon bee, eet, drink, wear, or
have tau Htá. Thaas INVALVABUC
Iane4
BOOKS contain lstlbrmatlon
rom the market! of the world. We
nUl euU o coot FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expensa of nutUlnar. Let ua near Irons,
ST da

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ÜNION---DISÜNION-REÜNI-

A

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

W

7n.

Practical

BITT

baud

yon.

00.
WMaMBHOlil

ELKHART OARRIACEBugfT&'HARNESSM'P'O
told UiQinldiUamH

L.

Th

-

uinw,i.

br
ErT7
i MveniraollmÁIied to tbeOrst
prio. ws nsr. no uau, dui tor
IwiiMTitn hMn dMlt with thaeon.
Burner. wtMDM7wnTwuannTii
ltoofuunliimaibeforabUT.
iFoot
ciorr. WmtauI
.WTtiUig tar two
Uu
prloi puir-- ' OurPlatioriB
KnrlnV Wwn U 11.15 lt&mt
0, flu4M uioallr tola tor
'11k Lmidit. Hu(le. 4l8 L towJ23B
vA 00. 1 jmrra oaruvu,
.i.uu. o MB UhtlM4 CMUni
ITMt MUM, W. B, VUXXT, tiecrcurr, Klkkart laúUátu

t.

im

'

In

hall on Llnooln avenue, every Saturday
It. B. Mahti, P.C.
HM1TD, AdJ't.

K

Paesea through the territory from north aaa
to enuthwAAt.
Hv (kiiiNultiiur tha man till
reader will see that at a po.'nt called LaJúnta.
in ittioraaii, tne new atexuo xieutioa
the main l:ne. turns southwest throuirh Trini
dadaad entera tbe territory through Uatoopues. Tbe traveler bere ooictne the most intereittlng-- Journay on tbe oontluent. Aa be lavar-rlet- l
oy powerful eurines on a steel-raile- d
rooa paiiaetea uraoa up tne steep asiwni oí tut,
Baton mountalna, with tbeit ooatmlng aoau-eryhe catches frequent gllinpsee of the Hpac
tan peaxs tar to t ie nonn, giiiierin- - m in
mornlnir auo and presenting the grandeai
spectacle In the whole Hnowy range. Whei
half an hour Irum Trinidad, tbotralu suddenl)
daebea Into a tunnel from which It emerge
on the southern slope ol the Raton mount
aiut and in sunny Mew naxtoo.
At the toot or to mountain lies ine oiry oi
3a ton, whota extensive and valuable ooaJ
Haiti make It one of the busiest planet In tb
territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas th route
uea along tne case or we mountains, un tnf
rlahl are the anowy peaks In full view wall.
on tbe east lie tbe grassy plains, the
ORtAT OATTLB HABOK Or TBI SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away bundxeda of milea lnu
tbe Indian Territory, tbe train reaobe La'
Vegas in time for dinner.
TBOASV
with an enterprising population ot near!)
Iu,aun, chletty Amerloana, laone of the prluoi
paloltieaof tbe territory. Here aro looatec
thnae wonderful hoallnir fountains, tbe La
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way rrom
Kansas City tbe railroad baa followed tbe
route of the Old Bunta re Trail.,' and now
Hue Uirougt a country wbich, asido from thi
beauty of 'ts natural scenery bears on even
hand tiie impresa of tb old Spanish civiliza
tion, grafted centuries ago upon tbe atill own
ancient and more interesting Puelilo and Albtrange contrae ta present tbam-selve- s
teo stock
everywhere with tbe new engrafting ol
Amenoan lire ana energy, in one soon noui
tbe traveler paesea rrom lb olty of Las Vega
with ber fashionable

East Las Vegas

Jm

Rl"E"pTOfs. Chemlstrr, Ontario School rharaacy,Toronto,Canada.
oiaww 1111,1151
ES ALBKti ill, tiiiemist at tne uirnea
AitM&VUDIlAllT Tmf ChAmlatru ITnlvAmlfv nf TATftA. AllSttll. TeXaA.W. HlXOABl). Prof. Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, Cal.

JIM

fU'-- l
and
forego et Fort" Btvard, Polden. Btaiton.
Dillon nd Wli'ifsto. New Mexico: Fort fill's.
Tex lit Fun I.bwI. Colorad, nnd Santa Fs.
New Slexl o: for barcoal at Forts Bayard ind
MHntnns New Mexico: and lor MrawalFott
tjnioti
Bl nk rrorosals and full Information, will
be Inrrnnneit on application to tun ottioe, or
to the Quai termasters at th Dusts named.
The (Joverninentr serves the r arht lo reject
Rnyorallh'ds Perfpreni e fflven tolartlclee
e.
of anmestio .production and mnnuraoiu
oonditlonn of i rice and aoalltv ' f Insr ean- l
and such preference iven to articles of American prndnals and manuiaeture prodnadon
the Psrlfln eosRt to the extent of tbe consump
tion rcquireu oy toe puono errvice mrro,
K. R. ATWOdD,
Assistant Onar'ortr aster. U I A.
Chief Quartermaster.

Lodgo No. 1, K. of P., meets every
-ri riTlo
Wrilonedar areuliiK In ait'e hall, Ball- -,
Viatung brethren cordially lor
avenue.
rad
I). T. Bosauaa, C. C
vlted to attend
F. W. Bartow. K. of H and 8.

N. M evening.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R

FRANK LE DUG

The most Powerful Healing

report to tbe COMMlSfllONtn or Island Rí tenue Dkp abimk rr.OtUwafwat of goma- mont), Canuda, April 3rd,

K.ofP.

In

WEST LAS VEGAS.

O. L. GREGORY, Pioprietor.

Hkadquabtehs DistKK Tor New Manco,
Orrici or Chikk Qüabtkbmastr,
I Center Street,
Santa Fo, S. u.. April , lbS8,
SRALKI) fTtOI'OSALS, In triplicate subject
to usual conditions wilt be received at this
oflice Hiid at tbe ofliops nf the Pant Quartermns- terg at Ibe pnM nnmrd below until IS o clock.
Doon, Sa unlsy. Miy 1, ls. at hlnh time and
Dlaces thfv will bttoueapd in tha Dr.sa ce of
during-th-

HENRY'S

page 33, Washington, D. CJ

The Canadian Government

(Safe

N. M.

Proposals for Fuel, Forage and Straw

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.
Suppkm wt

A.F.&AM.

SHOP.

The United States Government
or Health Bcixeti

LAS VEGAS.

B. C. Btbwabt, O.

man Lodre No. r, A F A A. TÍ. IBold
C beteommnnioatlons
the third rburedey oven.

her eleirant hotels, atreet railways, aaa
streets, water works and other evidences 01
larn uroirreBB.iuiuiuu iNeiuoseve ut uiun1
mountain, and In full view of tbe ruina of 111
old Peeoa ohuroh. built upon the foundatloa
nf en Anuo tumole. and tbe traditional blrtb
oi tne
plaoe ii Honteiuma, tne ouiiure-ito- a
Asteos. It is only bait a day's ride by ral
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
from the Lat Vegaa hot springs to th j old
Spanish city of banta Fe. Ban ta Fe la tbe
oldest and moat Interesting city In the United
19 HKKc.BY GIVEN THA'f
Fe the railroad
From Santa
NOTICE deed
of stinment tor tbe benefit State.
down the valley of tbe Rio urac-- o toa
or creditor, M. Homero A Co., Margarlto Ro nma
junction
with the Atlaatlc
Albuquerque
at
mero and u. Jttoua Marquet Dave conveyed ana ana raciuo rauruau, auu ai
ucwiut eua iut
transferred to tbe undersigned all their real Southern Pantile from Ban rranoisoo,
paaaini
to
peraonat
property,
authority
wltu full
olty
I und
of Bocorro anc
prosperous
way
tbe
on
the
collect their asset anJ piy Uiolr llab - h wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
persons
All
thereof.
prooMia
tlaawltbtbe
Demlng. from
lngdlstriot, finally reaching forty-fivknowlni themselves to be lndebtea to sal
e
milei
Silver City is only
rlrm or individuáis are notified to make anttle- - which point
may bereaohed over th B. O. D. A
and
distant
ment with ihe undoraliriiedi and all crédito
recent
oi
cmunaet
II
aieoovanee
n.
It.
the
I of
eltberara requostxd to iirnsenl tbelr claims a Bear mountains, near silver City, exceed
to the QDaersifrnea wiinoutuciay.
auythlng in tne ttooay niouuuunaia riunneBB,
MANUKL J CA ORTK', As'lgnee.
Shipments of tbe ore have been made to JPueb
Las Vtwas N. M , JanuurrS. ltC.
lo that run aa high as 46 per oent pure silver
For further information address
W.F.WH1TB.
Passenger nnd Tlokot Ageot, A. T.
General
BARBER
PARLOR
S. F. 11. IL. Tooeka. K antes

By Mail, Postpaid, One Year.í 10.00.

MOST PERFECT MADE

oorfliallj luvited.

Waiotno, Raoordar

C.

Tin Roofing, Camp
Gr. A. B.
stoves and minors oututs.
"THOwA POSTO. A. R. NO.Imeer
A

bills will be collected, and all Indebted
ness settled bv I. Robinson, who will
oontlnne the business at the old stand
U. c. Knox,
I. Robinson,
18, 'SB.
M.,
N.
March
Las Vioas.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

(Sm Natiomai. Boabd
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Two-fort-

THE LEADING PAPER OF

aul

No. I. Selcet Knlrhts, A.
Muutnurait .,Lrirlon
raeeuseoond mud fo'irth lae.
S p. m.
month,
at
In
VleKiof tota
dar each

TIN. COPPER SHEET IRON WARE

The Spring meeting at Trinidad be
gins May 13th and continues three
days.
The following is the pro'
gram:
First day: Free for all running
race, nail m íe heats, best two in
I totee.
Second rao. three minutes
trot. Third race, 600 yard dash, run.
niug race.
y
class, trot
Second day:
ting. Second race, novelty tunning
, one mile, money at every quar
mile
ter. Third race,
dash.
Third day: Free for all trot. Sec
ond race, saddle horses. Third race,
tournament.
For further information address Q.
W. Wallace, Trinidad, Col.

by

has, wherever

Manufacturer

A. O.U.'W.

Brat' and third Tuexlar In eaoa
uionlh.atBp. aa Yialltua brothers cordially Invited to attend.
J. M. ALBBIOSf. M. W.
W. I . Powlib, Beoorder. .
th

Ing of every month. Visitina; biethren era
rraternally innted. 1 muíiache, W,M.
4. I UiGotNS, SiKjreiaiy.

PATTY,
ta:er

.

Trinidad Rac.s.

lead-in- g

of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

the highest medical and scientific authority,

fsoo.

MIL! GAZETTE

VE&AS

17.

The Live Stock Iudicator reports;
Cattle Receipts, 1,020; shipments,
none. Market active, DftlOo lower.
Choice to fancy, 5.155.40; fair to
eood $4 60(3 5 00: itommon to medium.
00(3 f 4 45; stockers and feeders, $3.80
It
(44 SO; oows, 3 UX&S 40.
moos Kwceipts, SL072: SDipnientn,
),6S0.
Market weak 10o lower. Good
to ohoice. $4.00(54.15; common to
medium, $8 70$8.80; skips and iigi,
S'4.Ua).(XI.
sheep tteoeipt. ios; snipments,
none. Market steady. Good to oboioe
$4 00(3 $5. 00; common to medium, $30

TU El XI ID ID IjIGHT. - SIXTH HTZUSBTi

A.T

toilet is considered complete

no

litis elegant article, prepared
chemists

common

ForaJebaüDrogglsts

3

Por Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

The various

Búns," "Crenus," "Blooms," and face powders in

at

be

.

i iiw,

-

SYRUP.
remedy for Sorofula,Whit

Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Ohronlo Bores, Syphilis, Tumor, Car
boncles. Bait Rheum, Malaria, Billons
Complaints, and all diseases indicating aa Impure Condition of the Blood,
Lirer, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, etc This Grand Remedy is a
Compound of regetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
and STILUNGIA The onres ejected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is nndiangnred by failure,

75

ft

'

MfAwPWKNT NO. S meets
and third Thursday of each month.
CALT1IFUK.C.P.
,
J N. -- TnArsMB. Seriba.
VEUA8

LA'

'

A peerless

Shipping
and shade lower.
steers 930 1.800 lbs., $4 00(35.80; mock, lb rough
$2,30(34.50-ers and ieedcrx,

eparatums xvhidt exert a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon the skin

Wheat Strunirer; cash, 781.3; May,
Pork Firmer; csb and May, 9 32.

H'-'ftfe-

I.O.O.F..

ETEOTSO AT
MSETr.BVRRT MONDAY
of Mirth street and
Douaiaa reoue. Visillo broiacM ara oorai-all- y
iuviiedtoattoad,
F. Matloc,K.O.
J, M. f TBAUSitajt, f ecr.

Blood and Liver

17.

alow

fclM

importance to be able to discriminate between

Mil's

17.

if r cent.

rhlrafo Live Stock.
Chicago. April 17.
Cattle Receipt l.oun. Market

fact
the

.

Ckicaga Pra4HC..
Chicago. April

Texan,
rioos

than the

by ladies

...

.

of many

This is the more remarkable from the

Nothine is better understood

--

trk M.n.y.
c. Naw toKX, Aprii

Money Steady at 2ilf 24
1.01.
Bait SU.TKB

BE BEAT

fJ

1

rovgk-- s

I the climate of California is particularly trying to
mplexion.

i

resorts throughout the interior, the most

casual observer notes the absence ofsallovmess, eruptions,

Q0$

1

SOCIETIES.

TELKOltAPH.

New
.

and Jtealtky

Bt

MAKKET8

W. H. WYMAN

nn r"orthe

ALAIVIK

Cures ConintmptioW Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Broaohial, Difnoulties,
Asthma,
Bronchitis, : Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs, It
soothes and heals the Membrane oi
the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the. night
sweats and the tightness aoross the
chest which aooompany it, CON
SUMPTION Is not an inonrable malady. HALL'S BALSAM "will oure
yon, even though professional aid fails..

,

1880.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUaTRATEO.

Weekly hat now, Mr mora than
twenty years, maintained Us position aa tbe
leauing iitueirew. wow,
un..jic, .u
a n..Fin.
And dealer In
with a ooiistaiit morcase of liter
ary and artlsue res uroes, it is able to offer fur
the ensuing year attraction unequalled by
any previous volume, embracing twooaplial
lllttsfratedairlal etories, one by Mr. i bomas
Hverv kind of wagon material on band Hardy, amone- - tne roremost oi nviog wnmi
Horse ahoelnv and repnlrlng a specialty, of notion, and th other by Mr Walter Ba-ellrand Avenue and Seventh Street, Bast Lai one of the most rapid rising of Kniflish novel
ists grapblo tllosiratleoaor anusuai interestaf
Vera
lo readers In all sections of the country
short stories, mostly lllutirated, by
ta. lukat w.liera. and imnortant Daoera bv
high authorltiss on tbo chief topics ot tb
day.
Hverv an who desires a trustworthy DOlitl
cal guíd, aa entertaining and instructive
to
addieee.
Illusualae
end
lleia
nth.
bhv
I
entirely ire from Objection-ab- l
TrythlngfarLadls',eata', OCudreiur family Journal,
or illustra
In either letter-pr- o
and lateóte' wear and BoueekeeplBf tions,feahire
should subscribe to Harper's weekly,
Ooods, at prion knew than ihoee of aaf
Hai per

HEAVY HARDWARE.

n nOCHSONfS
a

uu

i

Haroer's Periodicals.
PtCfi

NERVOUS
ntresit iTnrrn
SetaWIS
twtatrftawt
lltl
Ye PrrTjye's oVee trial of
aaf da

av.rta?
are allowed
IMrty
Celebrated VolteJa Belt nU
of
Ía
Saspenaory AppUapras, for the rpeedy
relief and permanent cute or Aertama JMbtHtp, kiea
of VUAiitg end AtoeAood, and all kindred trotioie.
Ala torjneey other dlaeates. Oomplefemaeura.
tloo te Beelib. vigor and Manhood maMeted.
Karlá atbnrrad. Ilhutra painpBlM la see lad

PATENTS
n.
FRAKKLIN

825 F

Near TJ. S. Patent Offlea.
WASUING10X, D.C.

St,

AH Utinea before th vultod Sietes relent Ofllet
attbded ki bjr Bwderata teea. Patenta procurad la th
Tree. Varal
united Statea and ell Purelga aeautrlee.
md LaM$ rrclatered. Kejaeted eilillcAUunl reama
aid nroaacuted.
iiucrmetioa aua sanee eeweewa
ag latenui cheulully furnlelied wlthoatehaice.
Srtid sketch or ttodel fbr JVet opinion ae tu cateo

(4 60 Sllty.
WBBKI.T ...
4 00
su
HAKPKU'S MAUAÍ1NK.,
fe aatnru in ihé V. 8.
4 00
HAKPBH'S BAZAB..,..
00
PKOPI.lt,
1
YOUNO
HAKPKifS
or aicrrtainitig the jes
HAHPftK'S FBANKL'N BgUABS ÁJ- 19 00
BBABY. On TttrlAS Nnmbersl...
ttntnbiUtv of invention.
Capiei of patents nimUbad foe a) cents a
Postage free teall tuba Bribers In tb United
aYvntnepaaaeaes unt aa.
States or Canada.
'
Weakly
with
berta
tb
of
tbe
volumes
Tha
w
Brat number pir January oi aeon year,
no Urn I mentioned, It will b Bedsit tood
that tbe subeeribor wishes to commence with
v.. HrnKM. Mil aflate tha mnelnt nf order.
Bnnnd numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat dath binding, will be
sent by mall postage paid, orhy expreas. fre
of eipense (provided the freight does not ex- EalesM.OOperday,
0.00 and 10,00 set wees
ceed on dollar per volume), for 17.0 per
éetat for each volume,' wttabl for aVWmet oroCof park, tas Tafal" Hot
binding, will be sen by mail, postpaid, oa .
Bprings.
t. i - ..
each..
eti,tnf l onabonad
be' made by poatoffiee
Bemitianoes

jorS

HABPKK'S

WAKTED IN LAS VEGAS.

An ' nerrelio business W man
t solicit and tak orders 'or
Th MADAME SaKWOtD
Pateal Skirt Saayartlag Cer.
sets. These corset have been
extensively advertised andsoid
by lady canvassars t e paat ten
years, which with tkalrsaperl
jf.
eritr. ha rea'txi a large Je
maad for them through, ul the
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
United States and any lady
and energy to ounvasatog
time
gives
ber
who
a penaaae t and
E8THÍATBS GIVEN ON PtAVB,'
for them oan foa build u,
ine- - are n i aniq oy
erefluble businesswe gtv
terrlUry,
atelatlV
FüaifiTcaa CruoLSTlaso
ara SarÁtats. marehanta,' aod
theretir gielng tbe agent aoatml of ba
territory
assigned
eeaaeteln
tha
her.
OBSÍÉAI,
JOBtINO,'
Al 10
We havS a large Bocnb.r of agents who ar
making a g'aud.suoee. selling time irnoda,
AH work aestly dons and ratufaetion gna-r- an . we desire such In every town. Adiirees,
to,, tat mneiwai.
iwwx. eaiswoLD
antead.
uanaens.
saos tUH wraad Avbu, last Las yetas,
5W

3IcQuaid & LaMarr

.ri

Tk.

HOUGH,

fioraellMeorobffntt'FB.
tiif

PARK HOUSE

MR!. H, ADAM3,

lprietret.

SLrÉ

HEADQUARTERS
,

l'OR ALL TRADERS.

CALVIX PISK'S
Heal Kstate.
RENTAL

MO

LOAN

AGENCY

the people who have the goo i of
the country at heart.

from

A special train from the east came
in last night with the directors of tbe
Santa Fe road. Thy went out to the
Springs to spend the night. In the r
company was Kev. Dr. Thomas, of
Boston, who is expected to preach today at the Presbyterian church in our
city.

11.
Hiigers yesterday received
through the mail Knight's Fopular
History of England iu eight volumes.
MONEY TO I.OAJiOjf UOOD REAL Tbe interesting
point in the matter is
ESTA I K SECURITY".
that he does not know who sent them
to him, and he did not order them.
However, it is one of the finest hiato
ries in the English language.
,.wo, lessee
Satinase pnierty. tirio
Of the hunters who recently went
fur a year at I50 r month.
Hxeldenoe property for M!, price ll.OO': to the Los Alamos Messrs. Geist,
paye
per eentuu investment.
A
others Geist
ugrn,few óbolo lots lor Ml at reasonable Howard, Cripell andmoat
suwe-sful- .
and Howard were the
BuainMi easnees for ule.
Oou.t forget to ooweand aee a before mak- There were eighty-onducks brought
ing- tnreetmente.
back by the party, of which Geist and
Howard killed eighty. They have
the thanks of The Uazkttk local for
kind remembrances.
Rocd Motto opens a fruit, candy
Viiit Evans' art and curiosity store.
and cigar store in Sager's old office on
fc
The A. P. ipecial did not come in Bridge street.
The workmen are now
till 8:90 last night.
engaged in preparing premises, and
The regular train cainn in last night the store will open the early part of
a little before 9 o'clock.
the coming week. Mr. Motto is a
Don't forget the circus which is musician, making the harp his speciality, and his coming Is quite an
booktd for Tuesday, ti e 20th.
addition too our musical circlet.
A. B. Ssger is now oflicing with
V. Runnell, who on March 2nd fell
Col. Barne, over I. Stern's store.
from the train and was seriously inFob Sals. Salo n and fixtures, jured, while on his way to California,
price 1800.00. Apply at this office, tf. leaves today for his home at
Tennessee. His parents, who
A larger crup is being put in this
spring in Mora county, than ever be- live ia Judson, Georgia, have seut
him money, aud he concludes that lie
fore.
does not want any more of the far
Dr. Cross, Episcopal rector is build- west in
his'n.
ing an addition to his rtsidonce on
Yesterday
in about three huois,
Eighth stroet.
$2,100, were subscribed for the buildTbe popular edition of Uncle Tom's ing of a biidge over tho Gallinas at
Cabin can be purchased at Marcellino the foot of Prince street, and the con
& Co.'s
It tract has been let for the building of
A, J. Mendenhall has soli his an iron bridge at tbat place. The
plumbing and gas fitting establish- new town don't care a continental
whether the Biidge street bridge is
ment on Sixth street.
The six blood hounds and two trick built or not.
donkeys belonglug to Uncle Tom's
Rates from the river to California
Cabio, are registered at Duncan's points have been advanced to $30 for
stables.
second clars limited tickets one way.
M. Salaiar, tbe rising attorney of Round trip tickets, good for ninety
Las Vegas, s buüding a new lence in days are sold for $75. Tbe probabi ity
front of his residence on International is that the advance of rates will tor a
few days increase travel rather than
atreet.
Col. Fitigerell is a man of busi- diminish it, for there are large numness, lie returned yesterday from bers of people who will rush to recure
his tiip above Mora, and started again tickets before rates are advanced still
further.
last night for Albuquerque.
The public sale of Shorthorns, GalLost. On the east side, a gold
breastpin. A suitable teward will be loway and Angus bulls, advertised in
paid the finder on leaving the came these columns to take piase in Las
at the San Mignel national bank. It Vegas on Wednesday, April 21st, has
been
postponed until Wednesday
Iiaics to California have been April 28th, st which, there will be
raised to iGO for the round trip. T ick-et- s offired to the public two carload of
our way are still $30 for first c'as choice, high grade and thoroughbred
and $20 for second clues and emigrant. bulls. The ranchman can nt this
Ike Bloch has bought of Edward sale, have an opportunity of making
a fine ecléctica from an acclimated
Henry, two lots in block twenty-seveof the San Miguel town lite com- herd. The ae'lers arc H. I". Spencer
& Co., Kiimleo, Kansas.
pany's addition.
James Duncan, J. S. Elston, and
Who received tbe gold watch, and
A. A. Koon were appointed a comfor.
what were the warrants signed
Certain parties had better look sharp mittee at the lust meeting of the Blue
or their record maybe examined into, Lo Ige, A. F. and A. M., to feel tbo
public pu'eo as to the propriety of
Gatcliel yesterday ere ting a Masouic temple.
Yaidmustor
They
bought two birds direct from Mexico. hi e found not only the general pub
Thoy are very pretty, but tbo reporter lic woll inclined, but the majority of
is not ornithologist enough to know tho fraternity enthusiastic on the subject. If built at all, the building; will
what they are.
If thebuildinz of the bridges can be a handsome three story edifice, an
be enjoined, why mav not the grad- ornament and an honor to our cuy.
ing and adorning of the court house By all means let it be built, and let
grouuds? It is a poor rule which will the members of means contribute
liberally.
not work both ways.
J. Routledga was in yesterday from
On Monday and Tuesday nights
Glorieta.
He reports fawning prothere will be work in the chapter de- gressing finely in his country.
He
gree of Matonry, upen candidates himself is
putting ISO acres, eighty-fiv- o
from Raton. Let there be a full atin rye and the remainder in farm
tendance of companions.
products generally. Glorieta is 7,535
A new newspaper enterprise has feet above sea level, and is a good
boen started in San Francisco, a week- farming country without irrigation.
ly paper published in Hpanish, La The soil holds tho winter moisture
Several of our and crops aro raised which will comCorrespondencia.
Spanish citizens have received the pare favorably in quantity and qualfirst number.
ity with those from any country.
Carload of lard for Freed man Brea., Both north aud south of Glorieta, in
one of sop for Browne & Manzan- a radius of fifty or sixty miles and at
ares, and twelvo carloads of loose a height of nearly 9,000 A et, farming
freight. Thieo cars of hides and is going on rapidly and prmisinely.
plt fiom Browno & Manzanares, and Mr. Routledge has located for differ
ent parties twenty four claims since
a car of lumber from Frank Curtis.
the first of last November, all of whom
The evening paper selies'tipon the are living upon their places, and this
occasion of the visit of
spring engaged in farming. Ho also
Strong, of tbe A. T. A S. F. to re has arranged to plant fifty acres of
old
print an
chestnut story that ap- corn for cusillage, having last year
peared In The Gazette last winter. demonstrated that he ran dispose
of
Yet the evening paper i first cr not all he can produce.
at all.
It is said that over $35,000,000 are
Yesterday there wore at work ou
represented by the memberskip of
twenty-eighhotel,
t
Montezuma
the
carpenters, twenty laborers, twenty Pocahontas Tribe, Improved Order of
San Francisco, California.
masons and fire teamsters. A larger Redmen,
members are, A. Andrews,
tbe
Amona
force will start in tomorrow, among
of tho Diamond Palace
them will be painters, of whom Char- the proprietor
store;
E. J. Baldwin, the
jeweliy
ley Latimer will be foreman.
celebrated capitalist; Gen'l W. H.
W. C. Rogers, Cerrillos, came in Barnes, one of the leading attorneys
yesterday to see the railroad author- of the United States; J. S. Dinkel-spicities for permission to put a flume
wholesale jcwler; Dr. T. C.
through portion of their land, He
leading physician of the city;
has 200 acres of fine land which he B. P. Flint, capitalist and wool buy
Many persons er; J. A. Filmorc, superintendent of
wishes to irrigate.
about Cerrillos are putting out fruit the Southern Pacific railroad; Col.
trees.
Grayson, now of this oity;S. M. Irwin,
The contest at the present time is of the Pacific Mail service; Geo. C.Perand preaident of
not between the old and new towns, kins,
botween the Spanish and American the Pacific Coast steamship company;
citizens, but between the progressive Gen. Geo. Stoneman, present goverand the
elementa in nor of California, and it hers to numour community.
These who are erous to mention. Montezuma tribe
throwing themselves in tbe way of of out city cannot ai yet bot of so
progress will la remembered at the many distinguished members, but it
coming election, and not one of them i rapidly filling up with the best
should receive a vote for any thing people in our city and territory.

omee Bridie Street near lb Postottoe.
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Calvin Flals..
THE CITY.

Clay-broo-

k,

n

l,

Dor-lan-

taele Tent's Cabin.
The opera house hit night was
ieally crowded. It has been many a
day since so large an audience has
greeted any troupe in Las Vegas. A
large majority, too, se:med to be well
ratified; yet, when the performance
is viewed crit;ca11y, it must be adversely criticised. The play itself is
poorly constructed. It lacks unity.
The first act has nothing to do
with what follows; and were it
not that the p'ay appeals to the sympathy, the prejudices, and the pas
eioiis of the audience, and especially
did so about the time of the war and
just afterwards, it could nevir bad
the run which has charactciize.l it career. When it come to the partxular
performance last night, the citicism
mutt be particular adverse.
The
trick donkeys were in no wise the
equal of dozens of the burros which
can be picked up on our strrets any
day; and some of the acting was
not inferior to hat one may s;e in
the dime museums of eastern c'tie.
To this statement there were but two
exceptions. Miss Sal lio l'art:ngton
was a tiptop Topsy. Her acting would
have done no disi'relit to any stage,
and did redeem the performance
from being a bore. In this the ws
ably seconded by the man who was at
one time a converted Quaker and
at another a distant relative by
marriage to Miss Ophelia. As the
audience were not favored with programmes bis name cannot be mentioned. This is to be regretted, because, like Topsy, he showed the
of r"al gonitis. The plantation
songs and dances by the nejroes wers
very goo l,
true to life in an
eminent degre. ThU wiiter basteen
the exact fscsimllo ye.srs ago, when he
was a boy, upon plantations in the
far south. But the frequent Damage
of eomo of tho negroeH, with their
hats on, between the audience and
the stage, even while tho pliy wnB going, was an insult to the ladios and
gentlemen of the aurfience which
should not have been tolerated.

DLFIL.
MORNING, APRIL 19,

MONDAY

There will be a Splendid Display, Consisting of Elegant Novelties in

Mill, ns

TrjiipJnmiK, Pansols, I

Ws,

TO WHICH SPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED.

.

CHARLES ILFELD, NORTH SIDE OFTHE PLAZA

's

g

A

Letter.

Editor Gazette.

And fo the let
laidges has
ting of contract for
been postponed til the 10th of next
month. Well, when such a man as
old llommel has more influence with
the county comnvssioaers than have
tbo leading business men of both the
sides, it is about timo ths town
was turned out to grasa.
Discustibuu.
April 17th,
l'EllSOIAL,.

John Penderies' teun círai in yesterday.
Father Fourcheque is over Tom

Mora.
A. Strauss Las returned from his

ranch.

leaves for California
Col. Gruy-o- n
tonight.
Karl Wildeiisteii), Watious, was in
the city yesterday.
Fred Hall, of tho Tiffin Cattle com
pany, left vesterdav for the ranch near
Liborty.
Meyers Bros., of the Tiffin ranch.
lor the
left yesterday with snp.-licroundup.
E.C. Smith, l'tiettii de Luna, has
returned to resume his studie in tho
office of Pierce & O'.ilryan.
O. C. Crow e! ,.ro;i..tilyof L'is Vegas,
now of Santa Fe, is now in town on
his way to Black Lake to look after
Ins interests there.
Casner W. Whitney, Kansas City,
Mo., with the mercan ile agency of
R. G, Dun fc Co., is in our city look-in- g
into the finaucial standing of our
business men.
Mrs. Tony I'ajal is on the sick lUt.
Will Letcher, late of Los Alamos,
R. H.
is now with W. A. Given.
Collins and family have come in Irom
the ranch. -- Judge Lee and wife left
last night for ban í ranciseo.
bin.
James Duncan will have for Califor
nia on Tucsdry, and Mrs Gillespie
will leave on tbesame day lor Illinois.
Editor Green has returned to
Watrous, and ex Senator Dorsey has
returned from Santa ie to his ranch.
I. Gwvn and M. B. Hays, Santa Fe;
J. W. Aberorombie, Gallinas cros-ini- ;
Jessie Ilaninzton. England: R. J.
Hardisty, and C. M. Willett, Dodge
Uty; Sm. von ana wire, fort sum-neMiss E. O.iphant, Texas; W. H.
Bradley and wile, Bradford, Ponn ;
J. Rnutledee, Glories; A. F. Sweet-ie- r,
Denver; R. S. Hail, Muncie, Ind,
Mrs. R. J. Helen and Mr.. Taylor,
Bloomington, 111 , H. Low, C. A.
Jefis, Rev. L R. Scuddor, New York;
Lou
A. M. McLouth, Leavenworth;
Aloe, Fred Suxs, St. Louis; Col.
r
Mason, Richmond, Va ;
and wife, Durant, Iowa; Chas.
8. Biers, New Orleans, La.; Michael
Simons, Chicago; D. Warren, Denver;
A. H. Minino, Piptone, Michigan;
A. It. Burkdale, Edgerton, Mich.;
J. W. Hagan, New Yoik; A. F.
Rumscv; Sam S, Adams, San Francisco; F. W.Burdick, J. H. Fay,
Hospital; Robert M. Green, San An-to, Texc; Beuj. F. Moom, Terre
Haute, Ind.; P.. I. Towmr and wiff,
Spiinger; Wru. Fulton, Keokuk, la.,
are among the latest arrivals at our
hotels.
Today is Palm Sunday, to named
from the incident in tho life of our
Savior recorded by the cvangiiists,
when tho people spread their garments in the way, and cut down the
branches of tree's and spread them
in the road, as he rode into Jerusalem on the ass, It was his last entry
Into the city, for on the following Friday he was crucified. Tbe multitude
cried, "Hosanahl Hosanahl" But ia
less than six days they cried, " Crucify Him! Crucify Hun!" Nothing
is more uncertain than popular ap
plause. To commemorate this brief
season or triumph upon tha part of
the founder of the christian religion,
Palm Sunday is observed.
Darlnf May.
To introduce our work in Las Vegaa
we will engrave name on copperplate
and print 50 best cards from same for
$1.00. Regalar price $2 50. Elegant
stationery, invitations, society cards,
etc. Monograms, etc., stamped. Send
Owen, 180 16th
for simples. Exoan
2w4
St., Denver,
r;

AlfX-aude-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CATHOLIC CATHBDRAL.
Located on Natlonll atieot, Wa.t SiJe, Rot.
M. courirrr, olenryraiiii. slasa anl aervioea
ecrv Sun lay regularly.
8PANI8H KKSIU'TERIAN CHURCH.
Bnrvloo on Sunday overling it a p. m Hun-dSchool t p. ra
I'rayer m" Mdk on Thur-iU- y
PTKBlnx at 7 o. m. Visitors arealwav
camlally welcome.
MONTKROK1I CONGREGATION.
Prvloea will le held at tba Academy build,
tng oa Frliliy ol each week at 7:30 o'olonk p.
in.. Saturday ntirnlnff of each week at 10
o'rl rk, and Sunday n.Rrnln at II o'clock
cord ally lnviied to m preaent at
ail (bes ae.vlce
Rev Pn. Oi.rrcK, Pascor.
m. k. church.
There will beaorvlc-- a at ibe Flrat M. E.
cburcb li.dy as follows: Bundayanbo lar
a. in Piailmi
al II a. m At 7:SU n. m.
will us dollvered ih flrat lectura of a aerlea
ol tenon the symbol of tbo Book of Herniations. Tbe ublic la moat oordlally luvtied to
a t nd these service h
M
k CHURCH POCTH.
Ta Tf will be no service at tbe seminary today.
.0 WacM.Eii, Pastor.
FIRST CONO REO A. li i.N At,.
Th C tw relational Cburcb at tbe hall, Wy.
m n'a block. Uru lar nórtica at 11a. man I
7:3 p ni. ffiiuj-- ct
la tbe morning, "is
Christ Divine?" In the pvenlrg, "dome of
the moil a' u es or danger." All ara most
cordially Inylled toatienu.
T. I.,
click, Pastor.
CATHOLIC CHAPUL.
El't lde Haas and aeimnn every Sundw
morolo at the unial hour. Sam. Prayer.
sermn and benedicil n Sunday eyentngat7
o u ock.
Kev B a Schif ni, S J., Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCHe
Divine services I iday at the usual hours, 11
o'clock a m., andT;S0 p. ta. Sunday sonooi
HtSp. m. AcurJlal invitation t all Is extended. Horning and eveulns; subject: "Tbe
t hurch of Chrlat."
Upon this work
will build myCbur h, and tbo gates oi bolt
iball noi prevail against It" Fwing to tbe
onntl; ued llloeaaof Dr. Go.'man, tbe pastor,
liav. to. H. Hurpby will oWcUte. Uood murió will be furnl'ked.
H'lT SPRINGS.
Preaoblng service at the Hm Parings at 3:00
p. rn. Sun. lay si hool at p. ra. All are cordially Invited to attend.
iBOrl t,. Ucuck.
0IILRCI1
Tho i,sum
todiy In tbe I'ro byter-ia- n
rfcurcli by Dr. Thomas, who Is to eprnd
Ibe ialiliath In our clly with W, B. Strong,
Eso,., rnl(l(nt of the hanta Fe railioad, and
)ur:y. I Uaubnth school at 11:15 a m, A most
cord i invitation to all,

Golden Rule

J.

?

clothing- house.

rf ROYAL liCWt Jk
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Tut"

to the Fine

POORER:
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowaer novor varen,
a marvel of
purity, dtrfiifrth an i wholflMnmnt'SS.
flora
oonomlpal than the ordinary kind, nnd c
r
aol't In cotnpetltiuu with the muithud
below tPBt, short weijrht alum fir pbot-pbatpowderR.
B'ld on y in cam. Koval Uaktsu
Powder Co , lot Wall street, N. Y.

DEALERS III STAPLE

An FAICT

Imported

H.

ii
V
SNUG

THE

V

AGENTS

FIRST

LAS VEGAS. N

V

&

B, B. AVE.

BRO.,

Fi!

Dri

H:

CAKFETM,

HOOTS AND SHOES, PUKNISHLNU GOODS
LADIES' DltESS GOODS, T1UMMLNGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,

NEXT POOR TO DEPOT.

CLASS

RESTAURANT

I

iVlEALS OR LUNCHAT ALL HOURS.

Have
A grocery business for sale cheap lor
cash.

(Warl Block, Opposite Depot.)

ROMERO

Every thins
Stock. Prices to sui
the times, 'dive us a call.

J. II. WISE

Sons, Props

DEALERS IN

)YSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
ol the season st rved oa short notloe.

and mauy other articles, all of which will be offered (or sale at very low price
tor tbe remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas

FELIX MAETINEZ

Have five choice lots on corner of
J. BINOLE, PROPRIETOR.
Grand Ave,, and Blanchard
for
rash.
cheap
St.,
It you want an elegant meal ?or lunch,

GENERALTRADER.BROKERand

These are special bargains and must
be sold.
Office cor. 6ih and Douglas.

Hefera by permission to First National bank Las Veras, and Ban Miguel National Bank
Las

Notury ZPutollo

patronise

THE SN UG

CASH AND ONLY CASH!
at the Center Street

P. YOUNG,

TO SELL GOODS AFTER THIS OATS

HAS OKTEBMINEO

pojr

Grocery,

cash

onsrrY.

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Goods Delivered

in tho City Free of Charge.

ni

t

Ever brought Into the Territory

EAST LAS VEGAS,

BAKERS.

the next size to our "Gerstir" and SIXTH ST.
is composed of selected imported
wrappers snd choicest Vuelta Abajo
filler with Spauish workmanship.
(On npeninjc these cigars smokers
will find tho tiller niculy booked and
rollrt up in bindor style).
'lhe only place they ran be obtained in Lua Vegas ia at Chris SelU UUIDUS STUBS r,
man's Club saloon.

REAL ESTATE

THE FINEST CLOTHING

Graaf&Hawkins Simon Lewis'

U

A. A &

Wilson Bros' Furnishing: Goods,
Neckwear, Shirts, :Etc
Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.
St9taon's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes

GROCERIS.

THE "TOSSON,"

.

t

John D. W. Vocder has been
notary public.
Eqnal

'

FINEST DISPLAY OF

first

I Oonveystuoor,

pedal atf-atlopaid tothe naniitna- - of rea.1 estate, ranobea. grants and. live stock. Territorial and oounty sorlp anil iKnae b luirbt and sold, io parties desiring to investí auaranlee
satisfaction. Correspondence solicited.
LAS

VEGAS.

(Bridge Street,)

NEW MEXICO

THE CITY SHOE STORE
TNro.l"Z Center Stroot,

fiii: Mi
CUSTOM

DEALER IN

t.

COLLECTION AGENT

i piles

WORK AND REPAIRING

NEATLY

DONE.

BÉikJIsilCi, 0. H. SPOELED EK
Stock the largos and best assorted In the City, for Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

FUJEisrisiaiiisra-

-

goods

JOHN W. HILL,
PLAZA PHARMACY Commission Merchant,
6RIDGE

STREET,

WEST

VEGAS,

LAS

NEW MEXICO,

E. C. MURPHEY & CO.

And Dealer In)

Always on hand full assortment of fine hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes, ete, tor
tolas, rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathlnr nonces, powder puffs, powder boxea, pom-S'letoilet and bath aoapa, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy foods, etc. tftiyslolana prescriptions oarefully compounded.

Blanohard'BNew Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp
'
Blacksmith Shop Jam Vegas.
LAS VEGAS:

:

i

t

t

t

it-

-

NEW MEXICO

Hay, Grain, Flour, Producef
Grass and Garden Seeds
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

